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Before the U.S, Supreme Court: 

Review asked by Young/Chin 
Shinoda bids 
for Wash, 
state senate NEW YORK - The liS 

Supreme Coun wLlI decide 
whether or not 10 re\'iew t~ 
case of Elwtbeth Young. Jl. 
and Kenneth 0Un. :N. in the 
upcommg Octuber tenn. 
The t\I.'O Ounesc Amencans 
"'ere apprehendal bl' liS. 
Secret $en1cc agenb on 

Oct. 4, 1975, Ul their Brook· 
lyn nparunent on ehorg6 of 
violating the federal fire
annsacL 

But the press had first re
poned the case wus belie,,'Cd"" 
(0 in\'ol,,·e ... plot to assa.ssl· 
nate Emperor Hlrol\J.ro" who 
was due to am\'e that e\'~ 

Achievement Award Winners 

Co\Jlomia StaI8 Board 01 Balber EJcamJner and Nisei Republi
can party 10_ Toshoko Y~ (\enl, los Angeles TIITIOS 
stall wntor Nancy Yoshihara and Gardena a\Iomey Madge Watal l 
were among 3Owornen to reoerve The East Los Angei!sCorrvnu
My UnlOffs third annual Women's AdlieYemenl Awaro at 8 

banque~ Sap< 24, alll10 L A Binmore Hotel. 

Symbolic Fairhaven sword 
stolen; $500 reward posted 

nlOB 10 Ncw York. Neither 
Ihe Secret Service nor tI1e 
FBI commented on Ws. 

Accorthng to 1 detailed 
5ummaty or the case ~ 
pared by the YounalChm le>
gal aJd comnuttor. based at 
lI1e A.lan American Re-
50urce Center. 19Q lafayette 
St., New York 10012, tI1e twO 
were round guilty and len
tenced on Sept. 17, 1916. 
Young rac;ed rl\'c )-'e3rs and! 
or 5o'i.OOO; Chm ten years 
an<IIor SI0.000. Bca>u .. of 
wide community 5Upport at· 
tcsttna (0 their good charac
ter Rlld !&Crvtce to the com· 
muOlty, both with clean rec
ords, the JudA:c suspended 
sentence nnd placed thcm on 
lhree-year probation. 

A Ihree Judge "anel heard 
the appeal, ngreemg with 
many imponanl points 
made by lhe defe"", law
yers, but the conviction was 
rearrlnned WIthout 1<1181 ex
planation When I tranSCript 
of lI1e proceedmgs was 
"",ghllO prepare the case III 
the U.s. Supreme Coon. 
the defense was told the 
tapes ",ere "defecbve" and 
are presently unusable. 

In the request for case re
View, the couple contended 
they were VlCtUns of "gross 
violation of human rights". 
The A.514n American LeRa! 

Conllnutil on Palt 5 

By EIRA NAGAOKA 
SpeaaJ to The Plctfjc Citizen 

SEA TILE, Wash.-I'aul Y 
SJunoda Jr. (R), ."'e "'p ..... 
5eotabve. WlU be tho Repub
lican candldale in the Nov. 8 
run-off (or State Senalt' 
from IheJ9th legulauvc duo 
mct against Dtanne Woody 
(01 

King County councilwom· 
an Ruby Chow !iiurvwed • 
challenge (rom fellow 
Democf1ll Gar Massingale 
and will be unopposed In lhe 
5th d"trict rinal. for an· 
other (our-year tenn. 

Ballots for Ucm Eng Tuai, 
seeking superior court 
judge position No. J4 and 
candidatcs on the ballot for 
three other new Judicial 
posts were not tailled after 
the state supreme court 
SePL 8 ruled apll\5t the 
State Anorney General's in
structJon to M\'e the new jU· 
dicoal posts on the Sept. 20 
primary and Nov. 8 general 
ballots. 

Since tI1e 1m ..... Iega. 
larure had created the new 
judgeships, effecuve Nov. 1 
(and a .... -eek before the elec
bon), the high coon hold for 
the Governor who intends to 
appoint the new judges by 
Nov. 1. 

Farm vote pivotal in Calif. 

races next year, says Kubo 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -
Harry Kubo, who led tI1e 
fight last year to defeat the 
fann labor imdative Prop. 
14. told the Sacramento Re
pubbcan Assoc:ultes thIS past 
week "the Republican Party 
will be mlSSma the boat If It 
doesn't take advantage of 
the elecnons next year" 
Many think otherwise, but 
Kubo feels Gov. EdmWld 
Brown Jr can be beaten. 

II was a repebtion of a 
major commionent Kubo 
made last year to defeat 
Brown's expected bid for re
election. Brown had backed 

Prop. 14. 
Talking with the reporters 

later, the Nisei fanner of 
Parlier said he plans to ask 
agriculruraJ interests to con· 
tribute 52 rru.lI.Ion (or state 
races. "] thmk 111. agricu I
turaJ vote cook! be the PiVOt
al vote in 1918," Kuboadded. 

As 8 result of the one-sided 
treatmenl by the Agncu1tur
aI Labor Relations Board 
and the successful campaign 
to defeat Prop. 14, the fann 
community can do it again 
and defeat Brown, Kubocon' 
eluded. 0 

Ohio governor 
unflinching in 
use of 'Jap' 

8"""" to The PodI1c CiWeo 
WASHINCTON - Gov. 
Jl/TlOlI A. Rhodes was the 
targel of protests from his 
Japanese American consti
tuent. In Ohio as well as 
from lI1e Wuhlngton Office 
of the Japanese American 
Cltlun. League lI1is past 
week after mentioning 
"Jap" during. preos confer· 
ence Sept 21 In Columbus. 

Rhodea wu asked what 
kmd or sales PIlch be would 
make {n view of the report 
that the Japaneseautomaker 
Honda hod narrowed the 
Choice down toa few sites in
dudmg limon County, Ohio. 
"You can'l sell the Japs any
thing," lI1e Republtcan gov
emor replied. '!ben asked if 
calling them "Japs" wouJd 
upsel them, Rhodes added: 
"J.p. are Japanese. They 
can uU m Yankees, what
ever Ills." 

Washington JACl.. repre
senmtive Wayne Horiuchi, 
after explaining the organi· 
zatlon's objection to the use 
of tI1e racial eplthe~ sought 
pubUc retractlOO and an apo
logy from tI1e Ohio chief exe>
cutive. 

"When the term is said by 
pubUc officials, It reinfon::es 

the conbnued .... or the 
tenn by the pubUc offlclal1t 
causes many Jlpaneae 
Americans distress and eIl,
comfort beca.... It recaIIa 
the seve... dlJcrlmlnatlon 
and acrimony of the 1940s," 
Horiuchi said in Jut tel .. 
gram. 

Whlle the eontnctlon may 
be converuent for the word 
Japanese, "for almoot u 
long as the Japanese hive 
been In Amenca, 'Jap' lou 
been used 151 tenn of raciaJ 
derosa_", Honuclu ea· 
plaJned 

The furor cauoecl by the 
promlnent WlshlOlton, 
D.C., attorney dunna the 
Waterpte heanngs whon be 
referred 10 Sen. 0arue11nou
ye e"that bnJeJap" was cit· 
ed by Horiuchi .. -ample 
evidence tI1al tI1e leo;m Is stilt 
universally recognized u 1 

racial epithet". 

The II1ree JACL chap .. ", 
In Oluo, Clnelnnatl, Cleve
land and Dayton, also pro
tested the pubbc use or 
"Jap" by their atate chief 
executh.'e wboee term ex· 
pin!; in 1978. Members were 
bemg encouraaed ID add 
tI1etr personal resentmenl 
over the use of me term. 

Asian group given $1.2 million 
to establish resource center 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The 
Economic Development Ad
mlnlstranon has offered a 
51,292,000 granl 10 lI1e East 
Bay Asisn l.ocaI Develop
ment Corp., supplying half 
of the cost to house the East 
Bay Asian Resource Center 
In the old Lyon warehouseon 
Harrison St between 8th 
and 9th Sts. 

The warehouse will ceo
t,raliz.e Asian social service 
agencies along with some 
commercw enterprises, ac
eordmg to Gerald Leo, 
EBAl.OC board chairman. 
Other funds have been re-. 
ceived [() help renovate the 
two-story structure with a 
Gothic touch. 

Thus (ar, Smre Dept. of 
HOUSing and Community 
Development has provided a 
combination S2S0,OOO loan
grant with S2S,OOOeach from 
Cowell and the F1eischmann 

foundations. fU>ancing tho 
remainder Is expected to ho 
in tbe form of Sl-milhon 
loan, "so we are still very 
much involved In fund rais
ing activities," Leo an· 
nounced. 

III San FraocIaco, lI1e YW
CA announced it.! historic 
Residence Club on the peri
meter of Chinatown will be 
converted from one room 
units to 84 self-contained 
apanments for)ow & moder
ate income housmg and » 
cial service flCility for the 
aged. _t wu 

made last week alter the 
Dept of Housing and Urbon 
Development Illocated 
S2,9S0,.lOO for tI1e hoUSIIIg 
project 0 

Audubon quits 
boycott move FAIRHAVEN, M •• s, - A 

SSOO reward has been of· 
fered for the return of lhe 
14th Century Japanese 
sword takcn from the MilIl· 
cent Ubrary herc. Also tak· 
en were a ceremonial bowl 
and medal IOrder of the Sac· 
red Treasure, 3rd class) pre
sented to the late Charles S. 
Hamlin. 

reatured m tI1e 1974 PC Holi· 
day Issue. He was the (irst 
Japanese to come to the 
United States.) 

Leading auction houses 
and antique dealers have 
been alerted and provided 
descriptions of the samurai 
sword, which has been a visl· 
ble symbol of friendship be
[Ween U.S.andJapan,bbrar
ian Rita Steele saul. '''I1\e 
people of FaIrhaven a.r"e 60 
proud of the S"'Ord that it 
was kept on display even 
through World War II," It 

was added. 

Chinese latest to enter N.Y. garment trade 
SAN FRANCISCO - 'Iltls 
past summer the National 
Audubon Soclety fonnaUy 
withdrew support of contin
uing lI1e boyc:on of Japanese 
goods as a tactic 10 .. ve the 
whales, tI1e JACL WhIlo b
sue Conuruttee relIred in ita 
latest memorandum ID chap
ters and omeen. The sword. 3 l 'l-foot long, 

was pretented to fairhaven 
by Viscount KlkuJlro (shu, 
then Japune:»e runbusador 
to the U.S.,on JuJy 4, 19160n 
behalf of Or TOiciuro Naka· 
hama in commemoratIOn of 
the rescue of rus falher, 
ManJU'O, by Capt Wilham H 
Whltflcld ofF31rhavcn in the 
mid·Pacific in 1841. 

(Story of Manjll'O was 

Police are im'esngabng a 
lead that indicated two white 
males, in their lOs, were lasl 
seen in the room where the 
dayUght lI1eft occurred. 0 

NEW YORK - Five years 
ago, midtown clothing mak· 
ers started 10 send higher
priced items to Auront Otu 
to work on. Today, Aurora 
Sportswear Inc. empk»ys 70 
to 110 Immigranl 0IIne5e 
and is one of JOO-JSO _. 
ment contractors in China
town, according to 1 recent 
report In the New York 
Times. 

International ...,dJes Gar
ment Workers Union offlCi
aIs regard won. of the Au· 
rora Sporuwear as a "quali-

ty operabon" and "ont' Of 
tI1e besr'. 

1be garment industry his 
become the lariest single 
employer in ClUnatown and 
more than 8,000 of the 
ILGWU's 22,000 memhors 
here are 0IIne5e. l.ocaI ~ 
2S manager Jay Mazur said 
the number could pas.t9,OOO 
before the end of tJus y ..... 

Some may ~ the site 
of 60 people ""rldng 1080111. 
er and call it a "sweatshop", 
but tI1e Cl!ineoe shops may 
have slightly more modem 
machinery and lightlna than 

the older places uptown, 
Mazur pointed out 

James Wong, l.ocaI 23-2S 
bu!iness agent, added tho 
garment tndewasa natural 
for new irumigrants, many 
of them fami1iar will1 tailor
ing and clothes in Hong 
Kong or Taiwan. 

Workers are being paid 
the ILG muumum or S3.6S 
per hour, bul usually earn .. 
much as $150 • week. ac
eording 10 Wong. 0 

OIlER 50,000 READERS 
SEe THE PC EACH WEEK 

Gov, "Jerry" Brown alJo 

has stated ho " ... opposed ID 
boycott of Japanese imports 
to save the whales becaua 
he wants (0 Ittract Ja~ 
industries 10 Cllifornia. 
Statement came Aua. 19 
while visiting. Greenpmoe 
Foundation siup Jame, Bay 
in San Franctoeo 

• 



-
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State Supreme Court chief 
visits Asian Law Alliance 

Bilingual survey 
on for reparations 
S .... N FR .... NCISCO 'Tho 
Nonhem Cah(omuI-\\'esl 
em :"lC\'w JACL OlsmCl 
Council qU~llorul.!urc (see 
Sept :!J PCI Ul OngUsh and 
Japanese 15 bemg dt5 tr1bUl ~ 

ed by rW(HhJrds of the 3.2 
member chnplers tn accord· 
ance with the 19"6 com'en· 
tion mandate. 

The dlstnci committee set 
8n Oct JO dendhne (rom the 
respondents with chnplers 
expected to forward the 
(arms the foUowing day to 
the NC-WN regional office. 
176S Suner 5t • Son f'rnnClS' 

CO 94115. 

$100 held too little for illegal arrests 
WASHINGTON A thl'O<' 
Judge panel has ruled thot 
$100 each ror Qulll<ers .r
rested in AprU 2-1, 1971, 

demonstration Ul (rofll of 
the Wlute House, • prayer 
\'1iLl. was too low an award. 

Two of the three Judges 
who decIded Aug 10 the 
money for Quakers was not 
enough eatUer had ruled 
$7,500 aworded to eoch 01 
the 1,200 protesters arrest· 
ed at the U.S. capitol on May 
Day the same year was too 
much. 

The lederaJ coun has 
been wresUmg with the un
usual concepl of 8\o1,'OrdUU( 

damoAt"1 10 penon. whose 
c::onsuruuonaJ ri(Chta have 
been violated 

U.S. Circult JudflC' Harold 
Leventhal, wntlna (or a 
unwumou~ fhree...Judae 
court, saJd compenJatSon 
for derual of Flrst Amend
ment nahts "should not be 
exLTBV8gBnt", but "should 
not be approached tn It nig
gardly spirit" 

U.S. DiJltrictJudse Ollver 
easch who hod ruled thear
reslS were Illegal and or
dered the (lovemment 10 
pay $2,764 In tlamogcs to 27 
persons who CUed suit. had 
awarded onty "Unuted dam-

ages" because one of tht 
stated pu.rJX)5eS ror the 
demonstratiOn wn.s to at
tract pubUclty. Gasch ooJd 
he could not rUld the plain· 
tiffs "we... greatly 11/1-
gnved becau .. the hghl of 
pubUcity which they were 
oeeking to hove .hlne on 
their demonatrarion ,hone 
more brightly than they hod 
anticipated" 

Leventhal said, " It l.s one 
thing to coun publicity for II 
group vigil or moetlnB, an 
entirely proper exercise of 
First Amendment "Bhts. It 
is quite another duna to be 
subject in addJtion to pubh· 

'--------------_______ -, cit: of an mciivldual I.JTeSt." 

Hibakusha appeal to nuclear engineer 
POlOtma out thaI the 

plaintifrs were strip
searched and held in crowd· 
ed condinons alter thetr ar~ 

ALAMEDA Cahl ~ An op
peat to President Carte r ror 
support or ~ 'O bills 10 Con
gre:ts for reunbursement of 
mechcal expenses to atonuc 
bomb sur\'l\'Ors bvtn& m 
America was mode thlS past 
week by KanJI Kuramoto. 
president of the Committee 
for AtOmiC Bomb SurvIVOrs, 

odter ct>SPODS<JrS. "As 0 nuclear en.g:meer. I rests. LeventhalSlJd the IS

am sure you real.Lz.e the er- sue of damage! "calls ror 
reelS or rMSSl\'e radiauon 10 more sensitive [!'eIUDeDt" 
human bemgs." Kuramoto by the lower oourt. 
noted in lhe letter In separate oplruon. U.S. 

Kuramoto. who was bom Circuit Judge Malcolm WO
m Hawwl. was stranded by key SUggesled that slnce the 
the war in Japan. He was in demonstration was a coHee
Hiroshm18 two days after tive effort. the Jucfge .hould 
the atomic bomb was decide on 8 tlat awn to pay 
dropptad searching ror his the group as a whole. 
rather for two weeks. The panel remanded the 

SAN JOSE. Call1.--Slate Su
preme Coon Cluef Justice 
Ro"" Ellzaheth Btrd potd OR 

UnAnnounced vi!it to the re-
cent offu:e opemn.a of the 
SonUt Clara County Asian 
law Alliance here al the 
Wong Bldg., 1060 N 4th SL 
(287-9710). 

EsOOned by her lormer 
B3soclate, Superior Court 
Jud~e Till< Takel. the Chief 
Justice WWl asked how she 
viewed the significance of 
th~ Alliance', .oervi..,.. She 
indicated thol the potential 
contributions were for the 
many. not only Asians. 

The Allianc:e lta5 provided 
lepJ ... _ and .... 
search for members of the 
JACL commUDtties located 
In both SonUt Clara and San 
Beruto coon_.1n Hollister, 
the Allwtce exanuned the 
legot upecU of c:urriculum 
presentatIOn. 

ALA consulting attorneys 
are Don Tamaki and Bntd 
Yamauchi. 

The open house attracted 
more than 150 persons in
cluding representatives 
from: 

Rep Norman Mineta, Sante Oar. 

0:au:It')' ~ OIn_, s.n. 
dICr aDd SteIl'lbaJ. ...,.. Quw 
County Bar ~JIXI. "-mbIy. 
WQrrWl UiMA ~. QlTo. 
AsambtfDWi J.m v ...... u..' cI 
fke. tht: s.. 8cruto JAn,:w. .... 
JAa...~~rorCQmmo· 
IDly Inwh"a'nent (Mel). u. A-.n 
Ll.w c.uru. 01 OUIand. MIt 1«:&110-
cYl wn.1ce apn:.1ft 

Court & Law 
FoUowina InspectkJn by Los 

Angeles Counry Health Dept. In
spector PbUJp Ikuta list June 14, 
owner Cucy Vee Quan of Alan 
Meat Co. 111 toUth t..A was- fined 
5750 and pt.ced on one year pro
t.tion by c:CJUrt c:ommiIa)onu 

Meyer NewtMn Stvl 10 .nrr 
pleadJna ''nO contest·' to thrft 
counts of rna.labc!tma tht 'at c:on
tent of ~ beef For in
stance. rat CU1ttnt of pound 
beet • .a::ordul& to Slate health 
codes. must not e:x.c:eod lO ptr. 
cent: extra 5ean ~ exceed I1'\: 
rat. 

The twO bIlls (HR5tSOand 
HR 8+W) ore those tntro
duced bl' Reps. Edword Roy· 
baJ , Norman MlnetD and 2S 

Assemng theA-bombsur
\'wors are the " forgotten. ig
nored. suffenng Amencan 
Clnzens". Kurnmoto &aid 
the)· were the "unronunate 
stepc:htldre.n of war and poh ... 
Iles. doomed to pain and mis
fortune until they die" 
about 1.000 so-caIJed Hlba
kusho (A-bomb SurvIVOMl) 

are estimated I"ring in the 
U.S., though his committee 
has only located 400 of them 
as many arestill unwilhng to 
declare themselves due to 
the stigma attached 10 their 
conduion. 

Though It happened 32 years award Cor recalculation. ago, the devastation and L...;. ___________________ --, 

sight or countless victims Hot meals for 

Bnaor T. T-chkIt.13, of AT· 
lington. M. ... _. who derMndtd to 
be listed as c:o-nnslator 01 an 
Enghsh version of "The Tale cl 
the Heike", pubhshed three 
years -so by Tokyo Universtty 
Press, was tumed down by the 
Kyoto District Coon 5ep( S. Al· 
though the SanseI alumnus from 
Amhent corrected griunmatlcal 
erTOrs and polished thework, the. 
court rejected hiI role u co
tra.Julator beell.I.Ie Judp Hu. 
sbl JUkudd said .. translator 
must undc.rs.tand the me&t11I\8 of 
the angmal and be able to trans
Late It lIltoanother laniua&e.1be 
13-voIume wurlt by _ t(). 

kQpwa. 47,orTokyowon theJ. 
pan Tn.ns1atim Culture A .... vd 
inl.97S. 

A-bomb re-enactmenl 

HIROSHIMA-The thn»hltIVI IA· 
bor Cruon Counal huoromly profbl 
cd tht ~I tJllhe U.lnIIItwnI 
8U)PlIC borrIb&nI in the: U ~ .urthmros 
by the T~ CUntcdehle Nr 
Fora:: .. ·'tnmphnc 1M J~ 
'JlU11 OAItCiW all -.,c ..... leIU and 
armamenu~ 1htW:M"S~na l'l'd lO 

finMop upUrp t:tI \oI,'\\, "~· In&alt ...... 
SUpport PC_ ......... 

Kuramoto said S\1n' i\'On 
would face emp)oyment 
problems. dtff1CUlty Ul 0b
taining health or W"e ll15ur
ance, unable to marry and 
dea.l ""'lth genenc darnaie. 
Survi\'ors also suffer radia
non· related diseases mclud-
109 leukemia and cancer 

JAPANESE COMMUNITY Fund 

dYl1lg hove been "engraved Hayakawa 60-40 
lorevcr Ul my memor),", he ELA aged set for Canal treaty 
fold the Preslde.nL "A catas· 
trophe 01 this magnttude LOS ANGEU:S-Koreuho SAN DIEGO, ~.-Sen. 5.L 
never fades," he assured. Chushuko Ka], spo"""red by Hayakawo rated himseIf 

Meanwhile, lhe Commit- Japanese Community PiG- about 60-40 tn ravor the Pan
tee or Atonuc Bomb Surviv- neer Center, will start serv- arna Ca.naI treaties but still 
on is seekmg a nonproru ing an additional 100 meals tn doubt, he said last week-at 
tax..e.xempt starus ror Ill... at Evergreen Baptist the GOP Stille Central Cern
come we ptJ1'p06CS to con- Church 00 ~.londay. OcL 17, mlttee tulvention ~ 
unuc III educabonaJ cam.. 11:30 a .m., iI was an
potgnonheholror.\lrvlVo~ . oounced by EmI YamaJu. cit

reclor. Rese.rvatlOlU for 
operung day are being ac
cepted by Pioneer Center, 
120 N. Son Pedro 51. Los An
geles 90012 (~9173). Food 
will be catered by the Little 
Tokyo Towers Food Divi
sion. 

He expIatned his qual-
med support ror ratification 
thus 

Tbrr U ~ will baw probimIs it _ 
,..lIfy Int- lretry Woe aim wtll Mvoe 
~. ~",~doo'l.Asol now,the 
eVidoenc.l- ahowJ ttwllhe brwtJ..lDe l&

tt'fUtJ Of the United SllllH would 
betl be IM'~ by ,.. .. ration. This lS 
nol my conclusion. It ts Simpty _ cSoe. 
enption or whene , am 00\" 

18 enter Ohye Trophy air race 
and in 1964 became the first 
Nisei to make 8 solo trans
Pacific fltght to Japan. 

__ foc ..... 

M. yuw· .. ". 47. of PIc:otma. 
CaliI .• 1ICCIJM!d 0( ....wt Wlth m
tent 10 oonurul murdt!r, m the 
sbooo.ng of tus we. Atsuko. on 
Au&. 18. has been !CbeduJed fot 
Oc.L -l In the Van Nuys munta
pal court. The U-ye:ar-old 
woman was found bleedia In the 
kilthen of her home., hospital· • 
i1.ed for a wound in the beck ot 
the head and later released. She 
reportedly told police tt was An 

accidenL He told pollee he was 
clearunll his .22<Al revolver 
when it aocldentlally fired but 
reportedly changed his story, in
dicating to police in"ubgatDn 
the~ had been a domesuc dia
pule. the couple's son Wltne»cd 
the aJ"1[\IJI\eIlt. poboe said 

Who we are. The Pioneer Cenler offers cultural programs 
• and direct serviCes to Issei and Nisei 10 los 

Angeles. We are the largest duect service 
agency in lutle Tokyo. 

LONG BEACH. calif~TWo 
local fliers and a Japanese 
pilot were the WUU'lers in the 
annual Henry Ohye Trophy 
Race at Long Beach MUnlci· 
pal Atrvort SePL 24. Eight
een aircraft took part in the 
race. which followed a 275-
mile tnangular coune. 

DYNASlY Brand 

The Need: 

The Plan: 

Takekuma Takel, Bd. PIeS, 
Paul Tsuneishi, Bd. Treasurer 

We twice applied to United Way (or rundtng. 
Our second appeal in May, 1977 was 
denied. All our activilles and progJ'ams, With 
the exception of the Federally funded 
programs, are supported by memberships and 
donations, which are tnadequate (or our 
needs. 

ARE YOU NOW CONTRIBUTING TO A 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION PLANI 

YOU ARE PERMITTED TO DESIGNATE 
YOUR GIVING. Tell YOUI employer that you 
want your contribution to go to the Japanese 
Community Pioneer Center. All contributions 
and memberships are tolx-deduclible. 

IF YOU ARE NOT ON A PAYROLL 
DEDUCTION PLAN, here is how you can 
help: Supponln8 membel>hlps are ~25 per 
year. Regular memberships are $7 Mail 
your membership check 10: 

Japanese Community Pioneer Center 
120 N. San Pedro St_ 
los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

\vinrung pilots in the three 
nying classes, were Fran 
Bern of Long Beach. Harry 
Gaul or San Gabriel and Ma
sanari Kobayashi of Tokyo. 

The race was (u'St Staged 
in 1950 to stir interest in fly
ing among the Japanese 
Americans, although entry 
is not limited only to the Ni· 
sei pilots. Ohye, now 67, was 
the rirst Nisei to receive u 
commercial pilot's license 

Studenls kills self 
aftef shoodng spree 
fUlL£RTON. Cal1I.-GmUd H. u~ 
p..ma. 22., 01 Anahdm. \ftnt benertl 
SeIIt. 26, pollcr: a.ld.llher _ ahooUna 
an Ibe f'Ullt.rttwI Communll), ~ 
wberoe be wu • JtUdmt and pu1·ume 
emplo)'ee 01. aaa1t)' prd 1IftfX)'. 

and killed hunklr Nice • ...., no mo-

For the Record 
No rm.: in Minunlitnuve rtlt was 

mtmckd rOf"JAa.~1.J In tt. 
1978 Il""a\"d pn:Ip1Im .. wu nofed III 
Iut week's EX£(X)M.:tioo IUm.mIt
ry. Re!her.lnciirec:t co.u for JiC!.ld· 
quart~~ omc:e wrnoet 
",111 be amon, ~ IIrfN Of lhe 
travel (ll"'OIRm 

........... 
SAIFUN 

", ..... -
0' 

SAIFUN 
Dynasty Solfun fun 
to eat and so de

lightful in a vaJiery of 

both ChInese ilnd Japa
nese dishes. Duling 
cooking, these been 
threads become highly 
Ilavorful be<awe they 
ptclt up the navol'S 01 
the seasonings. When It 
comes to fine Oriental 
.. ling, Dynasty Is the 
name to remember 

o Jar- 10041 _".rat,.,. 
MAIN ClFflC£ 

445 K.Iutfman Court. Scwh s.n F~. Uhf 'M08O 
Branchn 1..01 AngNs.. s., o.go. s..-n ... ClllUlgll 

/IIcw Vcr\. BaIDmon. ~ 
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Naturalized Issei heads Japan 
post for Ubrary of Congress PCY A reserves space for JACL 
TOKYO - Andrc~ Kuroda. 
the 6O-yul"Old new dlJ'Klor 
of rJIe Tok)'O Orrioc of rJIe 
u.s Lobl'lll)- of c::o.weu. 
says thaI he IS dctiahted to 
be able to help cultural .. ,
change5 be.twttorn the UnHed 
State5 and Japan toward the 
end of hIS career 

He had traveJcd to the 
United States after 8t1lduat· 
tog (rom Me.lji Gnkwn In To
kyo and only recently t'C-' 

turned to JOPlIn (or the first 
time. In more than JO ycars. 
HIS offace ls located In Snru· 
gakucho m Tokyo's Kandll 
area 

According 10 Kuroda, 
there. are about 5-10,000 
books wnnen an Ja.panese at 
IheLobraryofCongres. His 
main wk here IS to lead h.t3 
stlIff In coUecnng appropri
ate books to scnd to the Unll' 
ed Sta.cs 

He was born in Yok.osuka 
and graduated from the 
English Lo1erature Depan· 
ment of the MeJ,J1 Gakwtl's 
then Willer educabon Wvi· 
SJOn. Kuroda then went to 
the Uruted Slates to study 
theolop 

Dunng tus stay In rJIe 
U.S., the Pacific War broke 
out, severing relauons be-
tween Washmgton Wld To
kyo. Although he was • 
church pasror m America, 
Kuroda was sent (0 a reloca
tion camp 

He was called by rJIe U.s 
Anny to teach Japanese 
Jrnmeduue.ly after the end 

items 
per inch 

ASian Awareness' 
LOS ANCELF..s-",ed~) nillsb 
., lJOO W OlymPIC Blvd. ~llc JOJ. 
arc rtiCl"\'Cd rOIl AI.." AWillrel'lbl 
meetinI. 011 Dec. 21 Dlfrcrcnt 
groups In IRIppon 'A1U s-nu:ip'lc 
.Iona with \-olwlltc:r cwlUlClort 1.0 
focus on Ailian .warenHI. 

Festival of Arts 
LOS ANGElES-Top "nIlln, J.~ 
nest .rusu and performen I'UIdln& 
here will presenl their tt'ICOnd linn"'" 
resIn-at of Atu on s.tuni.Iy. Oct. t5, 
7 p.m .1 Koyaan Ji&IJ T!d.fU IUl 
arc .. ,"&il&bk II RId'" U1 Tokyo. 
Bunb·I)o.oo ~taP: RaI.bo 

Histone hall 
NEW DENVER. B C-The pro"",," 
aaJ IO\~ Itanted 11,500 to 
help rmovatc lhc N~ Dm\ffc:om
muNt)' hAIl .• focal poW for J~ 
DI!Ie CaMdwls dunnc WW2 Awvd 
was rtade 10 commernc:ntlt the Japil 
M:Ir c:::.an.w.n Centmrllli 

JACCC acknowledges 
LOS ANCD.£S-ToiW o.~ of Cal 
If donIted SIO,OOO In c:ash 10 lhe: Ja ' 
paneIoI! Amenc.n Cullural and Com 
mUllfly Q:nlcr, WIlt! praldcnl MJ 
chio Oml and v p Georg.:: SlLlk11T\l.k· 
ins Ihe JH·eJi:nI_tlon ID K.luum. Mu, 
Ucd.I, JACCC bm.rd chllnnan, lind 
('reorge DoI1Jlki, JACCC prc:aIdtm 

Salute to Bannai 
LOS ANCEL.F.S-The firth .nnual .. · 
lute 10 AucmbiymM Piwl &lMIl 
wiU be held.1 the l'IcwOWU Hotdon 
Tbuncs.y, Oct. 21. tWO p m wuh TV 
newKUlrt' l.AtT')' BIUftU u dinner 
unc« ~ .. uons..-e belnl hand· 
led throuch Commtnee to RH.1ee1 
8anMi. 513 W 169m 51. C.rdena <-Senior service center 
SANTA ANA. c..w- .. 11M- newl, 
compEu.d .ruor IIa"\Iice unlCf .t 
t24 W 3rd St. bUi,h ItlroUIh (eckral 
J't\'mUHhuina fundi .nd opened 
in January, received • full-siD: 
aquarium (rom Calif I-lm Bank', 
FUth • Mo,in Ofrice, where: TUeo 
KlIl&b b v p mar 

of the war, Ku.rod.a came to 
Nagasaki as a membe.r of • 
team to study the effects of 
strategic bombmgs and was 
reuruted \I."ith his parenb: 
brieOy. He returned to the 
Uruted States and began to 
work (or the l.Jbrary of eon· 
gress. 

Kuroda has worked for 
the Ubrun' (ormol"C thon JO 
years and is now an Ameri· 
can citizen. He was chief of 
lhe Japanese Section (It {he 
l.Jbrury (or 14 yeEu-, and 
took it upon hlmself to he.lp 
Japanese people who vL.'Iltcc.l 
Waslungton. 

Kuroda says tus lif. gonI 
tS 10 study rt:Ugion and 
human narure \Vhen tu.s 
term of office 111 Tokyo 
ends, he plans to retum to 
the Uruted States and work 
on a book 10 be wnnen by 
him In Japanese 

(JAC1.e.rs WlShing to wnte 
to Andrew Kuroda ma)' ad· 
dress leners clo Arncnc.an 
Embassy. APO San F'ranc .. • 
co. Cahl 96S03.1 

Government 

WASIIINCTON -Tho 1918 
ds_ dOles (or thc:Presldent· 
la' Clb!.room (or Young 
Amencans were announced 
thl!\ past week asJACLchilP" 
ten: \\ere ulened to re5erv· 
ang SPlIce to this unique 
course 10 Amencan BO\'C'm

ment It has anracted over 
100 oUIStnndlng high <ehool 
Junio~ or fitCnlors (rom JA· 
CL In the past four )foors. 

Each closs 111 " week · lon~, 
Jum"packcd .!tCht.'dule of con
Krc~siunal mcctlngs. semi· 
nars nnd on Inside view of 
the (edernl Rovcmmenl. ex
plained I..lIldo Cltrothilt, c0-

ordinator for JACL-spon
sored students, of the Wash· 
InR'on JAQ. Orrlce 

With the hl'St 1978 class 
scheduled ror the ~'eek of 
Jon 21 -28 and the last and 
slX1h class the week of Feb. 
2S-Mar -I. request Cor space 
and S2S deposit must be 
pU.!.unarked nol later than 
No\" IS. 19nY,01lhthenuuon 
bolance and name of stud· 
enlS by Dec IS. rJIe chapters 
were adVised 

Interested parties should 
consult with their k)c.al area 
JACl. CMptC,", n.s they have 

receJ\'ed the nt.'C('~ry 

fonns and buiC anfonnd· 
lion. Sruden15 Ire Mulled In 
a local hotel c)(clull\'e:ly re
served for the PCYA 

Space II alloted on • (Irst 

come-first served basis. To 
assure representative geo
graphic dl.Mribution, no 
more than two srudenLl 
from the some IK:hnol are al· 
lowed per any one cln~" 

There were JOJACL panl· 
cipnnts in the 19n proKrftm 

Education 
Jtu\I105Uke f\.tuwnl, dOin 011' 

the (KUlt)" of 18" and •• pro
ft'SSOr of poiilal klent4:'.t To
kyo Metropolitan UM'rnlty, l, 
lca:htna "PDhtu;s or ~t AsI.1·' 
al the UnJ\cf"\lh· of Soulhrm 
Cahlonua. AMcmbJyman 
floyd Mori was .ppomud to the 
legtsLaII\~ lw-m J'l,mrl With h4:' 
URI\' of Callfon" .. fcull)· rep
resentatl\"l~5 . On thr Atxmbl)· 
FAucauon Commnk't' and _lib
committees for educauon re
fonn and for biitnKU4l-blcultund 
education, Mon hopei to outline 
ethnic mtnonty need, to whicll 
the Uc. in his oplnlon. "hM not, 
-.odoquoIoIy • ...,-.. '. -

\Vlth the Califomlll Icg'lll ' t=====================";~~--I 
wrure stynucd over 0 propertY HOME 
tax relief bill ulVol""1l8 S4 ~ tI bll 
lion .. tax .. bo .. to ahou' ., FINANCING! 
mllbon OOusehokh 0\-':1' 0 fl\·f' 

year penod. tM 5endlr and ... 'T"'rE'.,......ONI 
As",mbl, conI.....,. commll n I I ... ~ I I 

tee was fonned to rlred .. tom 
promtse. ~btyman f1o)-d 
~tori (D-Pleasantoo), • coIlclCc 
ecc:ronlCS professor b). profd 

50ft, ",-as named to thr com· 
mmee 

Japanese CortsuJ General HI
denorI Sueob dt s.n F'ranclJOO 
hi,) been ~'ated 10 beclomc
AmbaSS8dnr to E.ctmdor A com 
murut)'-wJde faJ"N.~U as bel.n8 
plAnned for Oct 14 Or. V~ 
ihJo N.ttashima was Iwom to u 
San f'ranctsco planruna commljt
SlOnCr al ceremorues held Sept 

Broh,., ~loPft' 
.. nd Homeowners 
HOME FINANCING 

EQUAl. HOUSING 
lD'D£R 

C.l 'n, HI ntlonal 
L.oan ""'Ih l"l'cknnnl~ I} 
,tmOf1lUh< n p""m.'nl 

Aak for To. Hlnao v P Lou OfHu. (21 ]1624.7 4.14 

MERIT SAVlNGSANJ LOANASSOCtATlON 
\IS _ .... UI "i f r'11 II ""lUt ' fOLUJlCfJlWIOOIA , ... w. .. ." .. u,-ue, .0If1fM"t'" Itt!. A_ .... lII4Ill 

22 al the Masao SatO\\I Blda, He .... -;:===================:;-_1 succeeds Gordon Lau, re«ntly I 
appointed counry supervisor 

1..05 Angeles Harbor a)mmlS· 
SloneI' ~rge 1zwnI abruptly 
resigned Sept. 22, cnddzing hlA 
coUeagues for ignonn~ city 
council requests 10 cut bltc:k ex· 
penses on a controve.rsiat trade 
mlSSim to the Far EuL It was 
reduced to half because the fint 
S40,OOO advance expendltUJ"e 
was derued by the dry control· 
ler Izwru""s term wu to exptre til 
1980, lzwru. who has nYde four 
tnps to Japan and the Far EMt 
Wlth the HaJWr ComnusSKHl. 
5ald the ITcIde nussions are un· 
portant though physall)' ex· 
hausung I 

Comparinq" 
newcars. 

Compare us 

Sen. S. L ... ,....,.. !R.cabf). 
in • lener to President Caner, 
said Bert I.Ance was "hounded 
our of offICe" and ailled hd resic-I 
nation as director of the Office 0' 
Management and Budgel ". m0-
ment of great tragedy for Amer

Ica". 

100% finanCing on new cars 

II III III 

National JACL Credit Union 
POBa.172t 
Sail uktt City Utah 84110 
TelephOne 18011 355·8040 

BOffOW up 10 $3000 
on your Slpn.tufe 
(0 QualifIed borrowers 

J... The Mitsubishi Bank 
Friend ly 

Service 

of California 
Hud Offl«' 

800 Wil<,hll'(' BI~-d lO\ Mltl'tt'S C.hl 9UO 11 

lillie T<*yo Offie. 
loll EaS*Second C,l,lb'oAn8t'lf"o C.hf '10011 

C .. ,cktw Offier 
1600 W Rf'dondo lk-oKh. c.oIrdt-n.:.. (""ll I)fJl-47 

425 MonlgunK'll S, n, (ollilornl" 

_rolC 

121)1 tlH·1191 

UUI SJ2·BbO 

1·l1iI188·1bOO 

ill follows ' 
ltllc ..... ~ Hun&Id It1<Jdw:uJU tNar 

nt fI'lhl 
( 1J'lI;1m __ li-<'bIt PanencM\ Jr 

Itt"p" u-x.,1 
C'one.- flhk-t ~ IUVUl' 

_Wltl, ilu1h KaJI..tM flJ\1n&nDnl. 
~Uuf'ft'n KMn!"lIll..1wUlfaoftl 

o.t1Qn T'vnodry SCebblU lCu· 
,,,Ih 

t"tlroll o.tu.:l lot TOI&Jllb 
eNnnh hnnlnlf'olll 

l)owillflwn loA -Audn:y J Hokod. 
fUnl""U)'i 

"'nnno~ ...... "-II~ N.-ito IMldenl, 
Ilot~tQn -Anlt.. Hall (Stratford) 
IJvtnAUon·Mtn:ed o.wn NakII· 

~hlr1l4 IlJv1nWftIOflI. Darrel A Shoji 
(IJvlnllllonl, T.ml Suzuki (Uvtna 
lion) 

MI OIYfnpIJ .... Alme:III Hashunoto 
CC;rllt\llcol. ~h;hlko 'i~htuw. ISky· 
hl"ll1!l 

0,...,. Cwnty· .fWnc .. tclr:u. 
tHuntlnltdn a-dtl, 

PoaICUo-.Iacqurtyn 1'~ 
ISn.kco KI~~ 

Ponlanch.llldy S $Qp (W MNna
..." 

Reed1ey -8t.t'~ N!.IN4IflWedlt7J,. 
~l Y.umato fWe

U"I 
Sall Lake-.lanI lwumto I HlIbo 

land)' LJnda Mati" Ceano.r.ODdI 
Sc.brtJQk ~Il)' Ibrwwa 

IBr1d(trtDrll 
Sc1anoco-.lohn II Kamel (c.n

)'Unl, Du.ne Y Ku~ eBell 
flowerJ 

W.ull.:h Prunl Nnrth_Jenny Y 
Aold (Oaden) 

W .. Wn"ton, O,C,--Co!"\nrw !"uru· 
bw. (WO')d .... ·illnI). I",nda Suzuld IT!J 
WOOUonl 
W~, IA· An~ r.nt TClhlbt 

cUnl"'cnlfyl 

We've got a yen for your new car 

Come Drive a Bargain With 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

(Form~"'y the Bank of Tokyo of C.ltfom") 
MEMBER FDIC 

See 1'tM:000oYa" Office ._ ..• _____ .... _______ .(415) 44SQ.lX) 

Jopon c.,., .. r Off ... _ ..... _ .••.•• ,_ ........ _ .. _. __ (415) oI45-CO:Xl 
s.,lfer Offee ..• '" .. _. _ .• _____ .••• _ ... _. _ .• _ .•.....• J' I 51445-0500 
OaklordOff"" ..... __ ._ ...... _. __ .. ____ ._ ._ .. (4151839-'Il00 
F""",", Off"" ........... _____ ._ .... _. __ .. _ .. _. ___ ._(.151792·9200 
Ft:oIoAhoOffee ••••• __ ..... _ •. ___ .. .(415)941.2OX) 
See oYaIt!OOff"". . .. ________ • __ ... __ ... _ .. . .(At5) 348-lI'I1J 
SonJoseOffice _____ ._. __ ....... _._.. _(40111298-244. 
W .. ogo .. Off"" ._ ... __ ........... _.. _. (4011137 .. 2400 
Sol ...... Off"" .. _ ... _______ .. __ ................. (4OII142"2II!I1 
Sumy.oIoOffce... .._ _ __ ........... _ .. _(40111 ~ 
SOC.."...., .. Offce __ ._ .. __ .. ____ __ ............ (916) AAI·J\IOO 
SIOdoonOffice. .._ .................... _(209} ~ZlI5 
F.......,Officr . ._ .• _ .. __ .• _...... .- ... (X)91 Zl3-Q591 
Non!> """"'Officr _ ... _ ........... _(X)9)Z!6-J\IOO 

los Argo"" oYa" Office.. ..... ... •. . _ . (213) 972·sax> 
los~Office .... __ ._.. . __ • "_ ..... _(2'31972-sm 
C...,.Jiow Office.. ..... .. .•. .._(213) 972·SoUO 
!.IonIl!beIIoOfficr _ .... _ .. ____ ___ ._(2131 nMJ:E1 
w..""" LA Office _ ____ .. ,.... ••.. ._(2131391-0678 
Co<deno Off"", .. _. ___ ......... . ___ . _(2 131327-0060 
TorrorceOffce ............... ... . •. ('213) 313-3411 
""""""" Ciry Off"" ________ .. _ .. ____ .... _ ..... __ (213) 89:H>Xl6 

AnesO-Cemios Off"" -:--- --.. --....... --- .. -.. -.(2'31 924-88'7 
Son .. Ana. Soh ord oYan Officr_ "_'" ........ (71. 541·2271 
Irv .... Off"". 17951 Iv'cx:.ArtI-."BML __ ._ .... (7 •• 549·910' 

-More 1hon lOOCllllca S~-

INTERESTPWS ... 
A new concept In 
time deposits. 

In the race for top interest rates In Ume 
deposits. ell good banks finish about the same. 
Sui now Sumllomo moves ahead with the new 

lalenltPhu .--
Now, $2,000 In a one-year Time Certificate of 

Deposit earns a lull 6%. the highest bank Interest 
rale, PLUS . one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered! 

A maximum $1.000 credlliln. 
(overdf.ft protection) ! 
Free checking account 
(no mInimum balance required) I 
Commission-free travelers chequ.,' 
PLUS mlny more opportunltie. ~ 
1o uyel . . 
So gel the best run ever for lime 

deposit money at Sumitomo. ........ 
Po . "" ,,,T" ..-. , '·~*'~l~ ... 

• 'We 8umitonwCJJank,glGalifont!a 
-""". 

11 nlfililiUtWlW fiJ tWill !Utl llll!l1,lll II IJ I~im 111~ i l i.llllila I Uti 
.1 1It~I ! 1 11~llftJIJIIIU.ln l « ..... III"'~oIllill l _____________________ _ 
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Comments, letters & features 

EDITORIALS: 

When It Took Real Courage 

widespread No one was making any en.. 
UnctIon between the enemy Japanese and 
theAmeric:ansofJapaneseAncestry.lnH. 
wau, AJAs became popular to avoid ml5-
labeUng On the US mainland, the JACL 
camP8W>ed for accepla""" of "Nisei" by 
contlnuiiUy",fening to the +I2nd Regll\lel1t· 
aI Combat Team as the "aJI·N"",I" Infantry. 
Eventually the pubUshe ... of dJctlonaries err 
tered "Nisei" - along with "Ioscl, Kibei and 
Sansei" . "Kibei" which we seldolll use these 
days "'fer to Nisei who were sent to Japan to 
study In the prewar era. 

Even the enemy Japaneoe ~ be called 
Japanese. oot "Japs", Allen cIlreded A 
man who wouldn't caD the ....."y names 
~ to have his po_ism __ . But 
he knew the impor1ance of raclallw limy 
in Hawaii and the world. HIs patnotk will to 
fight back aIler the surprise raid on Pearl 
Harbor was not to be paid at theCOllofcIeIJI. 
grating a whole people on racial grounds. 

Ohio Govemor Rhodes tried todefendhiJn. 
selftheotherday when In response to his use 
of the tlero8atory term, "Jap". he blust.red: 
"They Can call us yankees .. " The seman
tic comparison doesn 't nt, even if it were 
"damn Vnnkees" 

or "Jap" 8t him The Eastern League stope 
were particular hostile as he recalled his 
rU'St minor league seDSOn with Thetford 
Mines, Quebec ...... M ball club 

The nuances to the conlructlon of"Japa
nese" are still not well known in communi· 
ties where persons of Japanese ancestry are 
few ut nwnber ThIs was gathered aJ\er read
Ing recent sports stories about Leon Sakata 
of the Milwaukee Brewe... The Hawaiian
born Sanset second baseman saId he had 
people try and utSUIt hun by yelling "Clunk" 

And during the Wilson-Inouye Incident of 
1973 with all of lis emotions and coveroge, 
we wouldn 'l have been surprised If a poU 
had been taken al that time thot half of the 
people In the U.S had said they saW no dJ .. 
t1neUon bet",.., "Jop" as 8 rael.!!lur or a 
popular cootnlCtion It took ",me doing to 
convutee NISeI to .... ,lch the I~ a"""pled 
abbreviation "Jap .. With "J", "Jp 'or "Jpn" 

The use of "Jap" during World War 0 -. 

There Is a story we like to !ell this wcekJ>e. 
cause it's must timely It'. about the "",r· 
age of an editor who ruled against use of 
"Jap" dunng WW21n his paper ' the Honolulu 
Star·Bulletin Riley H Allen, editor from 
1912 to 1960, refused to go a100g with a peti
tion £rom his editorial <tafT 

Allen's posibon ofWW2 conUnues to be ad
mired to this day, and more !Ill when you 
remember the Anny and Navy commun~ 
ques consistently used "Japs" 

• 
So o!len it's the offending character who 

commands attenUon for having u""red the 
racial epithet as if he ""-ere a hero. The true 
hero -like Riley Allen - doesn't put down 
people. He uplifts them. 

Priorities: Henry Tanaka 

Let's Not Be Lulled 
CIe\'CIand did not know the Ierm was derogatory 1 

shall remember II ' 
• 

speel If he is interested In luring the Honda of this dwnping. Perhapo such events, Ul the 
Motor Co. of Japan 10 establish • plant In midst of rising unemployment. tend to Iri8-
0Iu0? When the TV repo~r asked the gov. ger the surfacing of derogatory remarI<s. 
emor what kind of sales pIlch he would use, Many of my friends have sunply IaIJllhed 
the governor was reported to have said. atRhodesandFuldheim·sremarl<sanden.. 
" You can't sell the Japs anything." missed them as being very sWpid. ThaI could I o!len wonder why older statesmen and 

persons of publIC stature seem to get away 
with using racial s1u ... and derogatory ...,. 
marI<s. Are listeners and readers being lulled 
into thinking that older stalesmen have the 
prel'Ol!atlve to utter such remarks In public 
without beutg questioned? 

Recently it has been reported that Japa- be. But If people like Rhodes and Fuidhelm 
It Is unbeIJevable thnt these two prominent nose fl1lT\S have been accused of dumping continue 10 make such public utterances, 

pernons would respond In their use of the term steel producls In the Unlled Slates. Alleged- without beingchaJlenged, the general public 
., Jap" in such 0 cavalier manner Both are Iya Youngstown, Ohio, sleel manufacluring may well be lulled into thinking that they are 

of age 10 have vivid memories of World War r_co_m....:,.pan.....:,y_has_;::.gO_ne_ou_t_o_f_bU_slness __ beea __ USC_--=speakin==· ",g..;.WI..;. · th=com=pa:o;.;;;~~Sion=and;--;;:Iru:;:th: . __ 
n and how the term was used to character· Sho N 
iu! the racial stereolype of a sneaky, buck· Gardena Valley""" ..... " '""'"""' .. , ...... '_~ It otes Well, a TV reporter did recently question 

the Ohio governor James A. Rhodes, when 
he referred to VISIting Japanese IJu.smess. 
men as "Japo" Rhodes repUed, "Japo are 
Japanese They can caD us Yanks. what· 
ever It is " 

toothed · , ~-·~··I barbaric rv\F"QlV'I The ~u tfh }l .... m l llCS lI'IiI y 3C'n-e as a f'Altor 
, UL:IUu.."IUU . r- _0 &blur ~I furOlht:rs IOM)ulAtc. Re.dlnII: JOe O)-anv.'. coIwnn 

derogatory tenn has since been used lJldis.. f.lllhrr C".ud.;: .... \' ' ...:.0.. I ' :1 tloifJ OUt ,*,d\alorpn1DlIoncan truly '"West wuxt" an PC .. alWllft • 
criminately to describe anyone who looks 1M time at Itwl' 1I1 eI ~hm Iho: J.\ ct l pr.u rural! J.&p.nnt Amrnc:atlf.on- ~ 

S 
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A few weeks ago Dorothy FlIIdheun. a 
very respected and per"" pll\~ seruor news 
analyst on local Channel 51 ABC cold a story 
about a 94-year-old "Jap" who went hiking 
with his li6-year-oid son. In res"""" toCle\..,. 
land JACL president George Nis/umoto's 
letterofobjectlon, Ms Fuldheunreptled. "I 
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West Wind: Joe Oyama 

What If This Were the Last Day of Your life? 
Berkeley, Calif 

This morning while gerung ready to take my dady cold 
bath before going on my dally 2·miIe fast walk, the Ihoughl 
suddenly occurred to me, "What If thIS were the lasl day of 
my life?" 

TaIdna !be cold _ aDd aoini 00 my 2-mile w.o. became 

unim_L There would be 00 need to try to prolong my 
life with cold baths or long walks J my life were to end 

J would fly to New York to see my children. I ",,'OU.Id make 
out my will, havmg procllL5tmated all of these years not 
thai J have that much to leav~ 

The next thought that occurred to me was rnal I would 
wnl.e a lener to Howard 1.ma.z.e1u, the president of the San 

Francisco Hokubet Mamichi newspaper and apologize for 
my brashness (bemg a newcomer here) putting hllll down 
for his modesty In what he wrote about S,F.'s CherT}' 81os ~ 
som Fesnval 

• 
Love Triumphs over Dut)'-My train of thought, then, ran 

like this: J have a rehearsal to go to in San FrancIsco tonight. 
J'm one of the leads In Hiroshi Kashiwagi's play, "Aklra wa 
Mondal" , J would study hllrd aU day and give my best- to 
give the Sansei a sense of Idenary (but the lanercame as an 
afterthought). 

Ounng my walJ(, J changed my mind: I would go [0 New 
York to see the children, and I wouJd cancel gomg to to
rught's rehearsal I'd bener call them up. 

'I1len I thought, what would J do after I got to New York
go see the chiJdren individuaUy at the1T places of work,orsee 
them at their apanmenlS, or meet for a dinner? Then I 
thought, what would we do after dmner? The thought de
pressed me so I unmediately turned to a more pleasant sub
jecl 

f would go to funeral director to arrange my runeral 
Would J get a Chrisuan mJruster or a Buddhist pnest? I Opted 
for 8 Buddhist priest because of the Simplicity of the cere
mony, J don't l.i.Ite nruals. 

1 thought of practical fnends who already have mause> 

leums picked out. A Nisei rnend here in Berkeley suid, "Be 
sure and come and VLSIt us. Wehavea nice comfonable place 
picked out like home; It will be nice and warm down there. 
We'll hkc having friends." She showed me a photo or their 
future home, 

Then I remembered our fanuIy buna! plot at the Ever· 
g reen Cemetery U1 Los Angeles. where my rather, mother, 
brother and an uncle are buried .. 

My heavy,o\'crlydramaoc mood lightened when I thought 
phdosophica1ly of death bemg a tranSlbon and nol 8 fuw 
thinK. "a no big deal," I 5a.1d to myself, conVtncOO WI there 
would be a tomorrow .•. 

• 
Nlse,1 Holdouts on the East Coast-My thoughts then went 

back to the rime of the EVacuation. It was Oclober, 19'12, and 
we were on a tratn,leaving the Santa Anua Assembly Center 
for Jerome Relocation Center, in Denson, Ark, I saw a young 
Nisei crying unabashedly 85 he waved goodbye to us, nnd 85 J 
think about It, It was the last time he would see most of us 
aUve, From the Jerome Relocation Center, we went to Des 
Plaines, 111., Chicngo, New York City, Cinoinoolf, New Jer
sey and back to California 3S-years later, We hud grown old 
In the East , 

I do not know where most of the other Nisei went nor have 
I ever seen them again. Some settled permanently in the 
Midwest or the East, some of them went off to the wars and 
died, a few vowed that they ,,'OUld never return to the Wt11 
Coast 

I know one NLseI woman professor who vowed that she 
would never rerum, but returned for a visu some ,1O-yean 
after her camp experience. (lncidentaUy, she enJOyed her 
visit), Another reured NLSeI assislaDl scientiSt also swore 
that he would never return again, bUI he plans 10 come on a 
vacatIOn fmaUy after bemg away for J6-years (He's IlOSta1· 
glC about San FranCISCO.) 

Since time is an element which cannot be strerched, I 
thought of cxtendmg my day of depanure-several days 1 
would be able to clear all the dried pruned tree limbs and 

s hrubbery from around the house and garden so that in 

case of 0 fire.. the neighboring houses would not be threat· 
ened. 

Other thoughts swirled: 1 thought of the New York Times 
article which cnticiz.ed academics and profes50J"$ who are 

more concerned about getting ahead--atatuJ seeking. aim-

109 (or rugher pay, etc., who put their epabove teach1n&. 
and ambitious ministers who are more concerned about 
po .... -er and prestige rather than tending to their flock. 

I also thought of Nisei women who, lacking a sense 01 
worth, hang on to their husband's coattails, bathe in their 

husband's status or position., and who cannot samply say to 

themselves. "1 am worthy because I am me, not because of 
what my husband is or bas accomplished. or bow I appear to 
other people or because people think weD of me .. 

A Nisei withe sense of hwnor once said to me(refemnam 
Japanese nationals), "Every Japanese is a presIdent of • 

company, when he gives his businesa card to you~ it's even 
printed on the card, even if he's operating out of a one-room 
otl lce," Old tlus cuJrural aspect rub orr In any way on the 
Nisei? 

Time' 4:30 p,m. [ haven't studied for tOniaht's rehearsal, 
having decided to write this column hell or hlgbwater. I pick 
up my wife In San Fl'ancisco at 5:30 p.m. 0 
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'Plain Speaking: Wayne Honuchi 

Rhodes/Honda Flap 
Waslungton 

I've just sent 0 telegram 
10 Gov. JumesA Rhodes 

of Ohio criticizing hun for his callous use of 
the word "Jap" when asked tile question by 
a reporter about the prospect of luring HOI> 
da Motors to bu1ld " plant In Oluo. Rhodes 
said " You can't sell the Japs anytJung." 
Then asked If calling them, ' J"PS". could 
upset them' Rhodes sald,'Jups are Japa
nese. They can call us YllJlke"s. whatever it 
15. 

The use of this kind of racial eJlllhet by a 
public oiTtClal1S repug1I3lIt H"'''''er, there 
15 a more enderruc concern over an issue 
that ISgrowtng and ,,~J ha, .. substanual un
part on Japanese Aml:ncans Here IS my 
thesIS 

Because the publIC has dIfficulty In phys> 
cally distinguishing Japanese Americans 
from Japanese nationals, issues such as ec<> 
nomic trade, InunigratlOn of Japanese into 
America, Japanese whallOg will promote 
stereotypes of Japanese nationals upon 
Japanese Americans. 

The Rhodes/Honda Motors case IS a per· 
fect example. Gov Rhodes of Ohio made a 
stupid remark about Japanese in referring 
to Japanese natiooals, but the use of the 

word "Japs". wtuch has a negauve arKS rac
ISt connotative meaning to Jopanese Amerl' 
cans, was made by this prominent public 
official. The botlOm line Is this, WhetllCr we 
like itor not, actions or events in Japan will 
indlrecUy at the very least alTect Japanese 
Americans 

• 
This IS one of the many reasons why a 

JACL IS importllnt in our Ii,... The public 
needs cootmual educatioo about the distinc
tions of Japanese Amencans and Japanese 
nationals The publIC needs 1O kMw that Ja
panese Amen""",, are just as concerned as 
the oenoraI .. ,blIC about the kiIline of 
whales by the Japanese, the preservation 
and creationorus jobs WIth Japanese cor· 
porate 3SSJSIance or the entrance and exis
tence of Japanese undocumented aliens in 
the United States. 

JACL needs 10 take strong advocacy pos~ 
tions and educate the public on your behalf. 
Whether It be In Business Week as we did in 
the Kodak case or whether it be on the NBC 
network as was initiated by the Midwest 
JACL Office or whether it be In the Washing· 
ton Post and U,S, News and World Reports 
as we did in the Bakke case, public edu
cation is an important function of JACL and 
the Waslungton Office. 0 
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From the FryinfJ Pan: Bi// Hosokawa 

1 'I n Movement' 
Denver, Colo. 

" In Mo\'c-mcnt," apapcr· 
back book , ublilled "A 

Pictorial HislOry of NIlan America, . Is the 
kind of publication one WlAhe. had twla> lis 
158 pages, It is In Il!!SCnce tI,. story In pic
turesofthe Chin"",,, Japlll",,.,, Kllrean, Fill· 
pmo and more lately SnffiOlUi struggle In the 
United States. 

" In Movement" is the product or Visual 
Commurucatlons/ NI,an Aml:rlcun Studit!S 
Central. Inc. 1601 Griffith Pnrk Blvd. Los 
Angeles~, an orgaruwUon lhiIt has pro
duced lughly regarded doc:urnentary rum. 
on the Asian Aml:rican exp.rlc""". The text 
was WrItten by Dr Franklm Sholchiro Odo 
The book was fW1ded by the Ethnic HenlBge 
Studies Program of the federal Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare. 

The introduclton reports that VISWll Com
munications origmaUy began by creating a 
photo exhib,t, "America's Conct!ntratioo 
Camps," m 1971 aller collecting pictures of 
tile Evacuation "Since then" the mtroduc
tion says, "nearly 5OO,OOOphollJgrnphs of the 
Chinese, Japanese, Korean Pilipino and 
Samoan experience have been collected, 
documenting events from the early IIroJ 
through contcmpotllrY events In the Asian 
American community." 

• 
Many of these photographs-but In reall· 

ty. too few-are reproduced m this book to 
provide a VIvid and moVIng glimpse of • 
facet of Americana rarely...., The book 
accurately descnbes the pictures m these 
words; "Tbe phoIllgraphs reflect unag1J\3-
lion and adventure, desperatioo and cour· 
age, minds and bodies movmg,leapmg and 
struggling to new po&5Jbil'ties and p0ten
tials. This book was envlsiooed as a part of 
the historical and historic process in which 
our people have been engaged smce the 
years before immigrating. AslOns in Amer
ica have always had 10 create organizations 
and movements to protect our communities. 
We are heirs to that herilOge and this col· 
lection should help bind us to that legacy of 
struggle, of movement, captured here in 
photographs. " 

Yet, along with the praise, to be objective 
,t is necessary to point out two missed 01" 

portunities wbich, had they been seized, 
would have made this a more valuable ef· 
fort 

The first Is the strong advocacy s\anl .. of 
the text, a throwback to the now largely out 
dated rhelOric of the campus rebellion era 

u'The Japanese, released af\(>r the war," 
the book reports, for example, "were never 
allowed 10 re<!Slablish the farming tradltion 
so painstakingly hewn from the unpl'Ol1U5-
ingdeserts in places IlkecaJifom"", Imper· 
Ial Valley. Like other small farmers. tho 
Japanese have been dmen out by large 
corporations such as Del MOnte, Tenne<lO 
and the Bank of Aml:rica, which produce 
and process fTXl6t of America's food ,. 

There are a number of other corporations 
which wuuld dispute the claIms made for 
Del Moote, el al, but the POlOt 10 note is that 
small farmers other than the Japanese 
Americans also have given way to corpor· 
ate farms. It Is not necessarily a corporate 
trend. On the other hand, tho book neglects 
to report that Japanese Americans, many of 
them evacuees, are now among the largest 
farmers in states like Oregon, Washington. 
Idaho, Colorado, Nebraska and New Mex~ 
co, 

The facts of theNllan Aml:rlcan story are 
so powerful they need no hyperbole 10 em
bellish them. A stralghtforward, objective 
recounting of those facts would ha, .. been 
far more effective in pro)CC\UIg credibility 
and getting the message acroos. And it is 
important 10 _ ... the message. 

The secor>d missed opporturuty Is the faJI. 
ore of the volwne to """'8Jlize that many 
member.! of the Asian American minonty 
took on American society on its own tenn5 
and exceUed.lt is an inspinng slory of pe0-

ple who overcame racism 10 become distin
guished jurists, poIitJcalleaders, SCientists, 
physicians, attorneys, civil servants,Iead>
ers. businessmen, agriculturists, enter· 
tainers, etc. etc .. etc., which Is a large part 
of what America Is about. 

• 
The theme of "In Movement"ls struggle, 

The struggle Is not over, but It has begun 10 
bear fruit, and it is a distortiooofhlstory not 
10 acknowledge this fact. Perhaps this short· 
coming can be remedied in the next volume, 
which I hope will be forthcoming soon. 0 

COURT us il .... -e were wtute, middle
class, suburban hunters. 
They only wish they had got· 
len t ..... o Japanese Amencans 
since that might have made 
more sense," Young and 
Chm commented. 

East Wind: Bill Marutani would be on the bench most of the time and lraterul r hadn't 
been cut from the team altogether. 

Defenseand Education J<'\Ind 
here has submitted an ami· 
cus bner, which raised tv.-o 
'lertinent quesllOos 

I-Why were wand Ken
ny accused or at least sus
pected of what would hnvc 
been a senous crime though 
supported only by mere ac· 
cusations but yet led to their 
sensational arrests? 

2-Why, It there was no 
threat on the Emperor's Htc, 
did the government take so 
much rime and taxpayers' 
money to secure a convic· 
Don on a technical violation 
lhiIt had nothing to do WIth 
their originalaccuSOltions? 

The government had 
cJalmed they acted III "good 
faith" but orfered notlung 10 
suppon the contention or a 
probable plot 

The Chinese Amenca.ns 
claimed the Secret Service 
and the FBI as betng"raclst" 
and used them as "scape
g08tS". 11le government 
"would never have picked on 

Young, Hrst woman direc
tor of a youth program in 
New York's Chinatown, 
taught Asian American stud· 
les at the Univ. of Southern 
california and Hunter Col· 
lege. She helped organize 
the first Chinatown health 
fair, and was lea.rnlng the 
sport of hunting for twO 

years till her career as sen· 
lor research analyst ror a 
consulnng fLnD cut that 
.hort. 

CItin, a local high school 
graduate and a decorated Vi· 
emam War veteran, also 
worked on the fll'St China· 
town health fair. A construc· 
tion worker with a union 
card, he is currently a stud· 
ent at Univ. of Massachu· 
sens-Amherst. 

Neither belonged to lerl 
wing or radical groups, the 
legal aid comminee added. 

Anatomy of a 
-- Colum,-,-,--n ~ 
---~ .~ Plllladelph ia 

A FEW YEARS ago the Pacific Citizen 
~( conducted a readership survey ratina 

some seventeen columns and reatures that appear from time 
10 lime In thiS newspaper. Top rating went to the "FrylnK 
Pan" as the most interesting column, followed by Mike Ma· 
saoka's "Wushington Newsletter", And what about "East 
Wind"? WeU, let'a put It this way: if, as a lad, 1 had brought 
home a report card with the grades that were received, there 
would have been a sobering parental lecture, (1 hasten to add 
that I have absolutely no complaints or apologies, ror the 
rating was scniune and deserved.) 

t MUST CONFESS that while the tenor and subject-mat
ters of these columns vary-sometimes serious, other times 
longue-Ul<heek, and still other times simple levity and (un

that my ulbmate purpose has been, and frankly contlnues to 
be, to convey "messages", at times openJy advocerina 
causes that may be less than popular. Indeed, I have ~n 
known to ruck in. "message" into a column which is sugar

coated with seemingly innocent humor. 

AT ANY RATE, whether or not I am suc:cessrulln achiev· 
109 my ultimate purpose, this is what 1 purport to attempt to 
be doing. On thiS score, were 1 a ballplayer, I'm afraid 1 

EVERY SO OFJ'EN .some reader will write, commentina 
on a colwnn, and then I know bow It feels to be. wa.Uflower 
who aeLS a bit of attention. Any attention. And not: all the 
attention is I'lf"CPssariJy complimentary; but that's just nne 
With me. For there are spells when column after column 110 
an with no feedback. and one begins to wonder If all)'Olloout 
there ever bothers to read the columns. Other lhan frau 
Vicki. At times .t'.!ike speaking inlO. r.thomless darknets 
without even an echo. It can be eerie. 

SPEAKING OF TIlE Pacific Citizen, you have no doubt 
noticed, just as I have, that the emphasis on news items has 
gradually evolved reflecting the metamorphosis that has 
taken place "out there". Whereas previously the emphasis 

was almost exclusively Japanese IImerican, today it is much 
more ecwnenica1 w~tb the shift to Asian AmericanI. [n my 
view, this ,..fIee ... the reality of today, OOlWtthstandlna the 
ethnic chauvinism of yesteryears that stubbornly perststs in 
some quaners. Whe[her the national JAn. organization .... 
raced up to this reality is _judgment you, its memben, will 
will have 10 make. 

WELL. wrIlI THAT we've probebly loot. rew ___ rood-
ers. Wlule this column in particular can Ukfford: such l0D
es, at the same time we cannot help espouJina oe.rtain causes 
and principles. Particularly wben we aft deeply c:onYi.ncecl 
that we Nisei would be so much bener rot it , 

PERHAPS 11lE NEXT column can revert to. rWl article. 
So don't go away, too rar. 0 
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W~. DC.-Aka""",ldu 

t'eJ11 \'al. N~lJOI"oaI Pret.byteNn 

"n."" Boun.., -Wine I~UlIl (Ioln) tr )'\41, 

Mtreatltlk" All. 810Lt 
San Joae-Dtclionll'OCluc:k dnr, 

Wale)" Mrthodun Church. 6 p m 
(I C~mfD-$akuru KGl me, s..,1I0r 

elm". 6510 'ilodUOl"l A~. 10 am 
Pbetr CaunfY-GOPdWiU ~nntr. 
~r 8uddhw OIurch. 6 r m 

£DC....-.F-'to: 8d Mia. Nr:Y< Vortl
Go:rdI'-PIO-. ... Ud \'fW d.mo;.-, Japo 

nut' CJJ'~ ''''''IIII'f' 9 P 1ft 

On. 16 (s-dty) 

lloij)~ ,1ctro LA -8e:1c'fil 
(bluon Ihowtundltoon. 8c1nty 
tWfaQ ltotd 

LMV ... e.-J..u.u.~~ 
On..DC~J 

Ikt'R1cr.a..r. u..-4. .... 
r..kion ~. H',l..tonW. .. , 
~ ' tobnna.1 pm 

No¥. 10"ItId...-YI 

0uc>0<>-8d M .. 
,....,,4~1 

s.b Lai-.Gen M~ RamWI; 111ft, 
6JOpm. 

NCIY 5(SlihU'dli,J 
Wetl VaUry 8cJJllundl"'e 

New, ' ($und;I),1 
NC·WNDC-QTrly Sea. Sin JOR 
JAa ~ holts 

AlamtIct._ F\J:hlng det'by 

Sacramcn l ~l-IrlnF)' Tabla lUll 
mDtlfa/. Socrorne,"o Inn 

• Alameda 
Mrs. NolSuno l oou~·e. 

Mrs Sugmo UShIJ Im8 and 
Cham Wada. who have' 
re.lched their 88th blrthdal' 
this rear. were guest& of 
honor althe 8Mual AJamedti 
JAQ..lsseI appret;ulUon din' 
ner Oct 1 81 the local Bud· 
dhist Church 

All Issei members and b· 
sei parents were mvned by 
HI Akagi, coopter presldenl, 
and Joe S. Towoto, Jr" din
ner chairman 

• Placer County 
Placer CountyJACl.·, 37th 

annual GoodWIll dlOner w,1I 
be held on Saturday. Oc. 15. 
m the Placer Buddhist 
Church muJtJ-purpose haU at 
Penryn Y"th ronner LoomlJ 
Judge Cosma Sakamoto as 
general chauman. d.",Jo.ed 
Chester Yamada. chapter 
presidenL 

Presen. plans call for the 
e\'ening's gala festiVIties to 
stan orr .... 'tm a no-host socw 
hour a t 6, With Tom Takaha· 
shl and Dick Nishimura in 
charge, and the d1nner p~ 
gram to get underway 
promptJy at 7, 

The steering committee 
handling the general ar ~ 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
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• Watsonville, CaIH. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
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I_I No., .. ....... 
}$ O.II".d 10_ ,.01, n. ",..n 

• San Jose, CaIH. 
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GALA SUPERMARKET 8AZAARS 

• The Midwest 
5UGANO TRAvel SUVICE 
-l 000 ~ ~ C~ 'l"'''' CIOe.I 
,u~.u ... e!.... ' .... n17 

• Washington, D.C. 
MA'.)J'oIJAA-I'.)HItt.AWA 

AND ASSOCIATES. INC 
C"~"""u~1 "'" ,n" ''II'''" Mo"., 

900 111" Sf No"( II". s:ro IfIb"U 

rangemcnts ha.l. been ap
ro:lntL-d b}' Sakamoto as fol
ow~ 

Iiolro f'\i,Wmuru.nd S<Jt\ l lamua 
kl rn.rwn, ):Um "'ubHI~. 
Ihh' \'qo-~t\, Hob Sunura a.nd 
~11l Y,.",,, twU ~me\f; 
M ~ l.u~lIans. Am)' 

l,.hlmu IAI loti Ok __ ~ 
b.~, ('~ U,"",", • .w JlMr} 
tu. .. ahtt» --Q1C'nl\ll, 1~. and 
NwumUft IYfrahmmu. Ka)' and 
I\l.I.rtl\l MI)'AmUl'll PtvlCotrntph}-. 
and Rrly \'nllrulbt and Allltn Yeahl' 
ka .... A rutlbcuy 
I~u.eot hmlted ' .. II '1'W=',lablc 

IIrl1lll$jC'fTll:nll can br mad/!': to a(aIm

It\tldIIlc onl\" about 200 ()('r'II)fI~ , II"! It 

".1.1 iIlIllik\ll lllll ihaat w\lhma 10 It 
lend to maliC' Itw:lr f'l'-tt"'''IIIWJnJ 
cart) IJ 'Wwnohl 

• Salt Lake 
The Salt lAke JACL will 

hold lIS Annual Meeung tIus 
year at the Ramada Inn (999 
So, MaJnl on Fnda}". Nov_ 4-
Mayor Ted Wt1son will at· 
tend .u a RUeS1 

A soaal Wlli begin at 6:30 
p m and a Olinese Walnut 
Chicken banquet to follow at 
7:00, Meenng will start at 8. 
f'Ive dollars wllJ be charged 
for the banquet dlnner_ 

On the agenda will be the 
Multl~thnlc Development 
and HOUSing Corp .• the En
dowment Fund, the Japa
nese Community Project, 
and the Natlonn.1 JACL Con
vention to be held at the Lit
tle Amenca next July. 

• San Fernando Vly. 
"East West in Revue" will 

be presented Saturday. Oct. 
15.8 p.m ... t theSanFeman
do Valley Japanese Ameri
can Community Cenler, 
12953 Branford St. Arleta. 

Show IS' scholarsJup fund 
benerll. sponsored jointJy by 
the San Fernando Valley JA· 
CL and the Community Cen
ter, 

"East West in Revue" rea
lUres: the highlights rrom 
their many past successful 
plays, n deUghtful mixture 
or songs, drama and mes
sages, with an unmistakable 
fervor or ethnic pride. 

Fea tured will be a host or 
stellar actors such as Mako, 
Momo Yashima, Clyde Ku
satsu, Ralph Brannen,Penny 
Lee, Keone Young and oth
ers Chainnan or the event, 
Vincent Tajiri, will be assist
ed by ht5 commInee 

For tickets ($S, couples: 
$9) and information call: 

Manon Shi&ekwU (89,1.1581 •. Ron 
YoahKY {9IS+7'1i1681, or VUEent Tljln 
1781-S47'U 

• San Jose 
San Jose JACL's annual 

meeting to elect orricers will 
be held on Sarurday. Oct. 15. 
starting with a potluck sup
per at 6 at Wesley United 
Methodis. Church social 

hall <~ N <th 5 •• t Sf'W O"':N'N('S D ' .... • .JlIUV .• 1, was an- ,.. .n .. r (714) 99S-2432 
nounced by Jan Kurahara. 624~282J Ck--o [ I 1(, ':> J', j~, ID' 

cha,pter president. . Board • -----------1---' _'_'_'"_'..:' "::..' .:.T::~":_=_-l 
members and nomlOl"eS WIU r 
be mtroduced With elecllon Aloha Plumbing EDSATO 

l • . HI-:"· 
,.,.W" ... If 

, , .. ', 

to rollow after dinner_ Those 
planning to attend the pot 
luck supper are expoc.ted to 
call chrurperson Koren Shl- 19"8 S Ct,lOd, Lo, Angel...... Se.rvicing Los A"leles 
raIu (2~I-'S), Phon. 749-437. 293-7000 7~ 

The gcne .. 1 meeting will 1-----=::----+..:::.::..:.=--....:.=-=-1 
MARUKYO be heJd on ~'riday. Oct. 14, 

7:30 p,m .•••• he JACL Bldg 
GeM Mitsunag8, udmlnls

tTative secretary u1 the San 
Jose JACl. Office this pas. 
year, has resignoo 10 accept 
a new positfon with the Japa' 00. 'I~" I ,,~~u~--. 
nese Commurury Sernor 2421 W. J .... "- LA. 
Service here, which is now nl·2121 
sen'ing hot lunch~ twICe a • :::::::::..:T.:. Y .:SA=IT::O:.&:.:ASSOC:::: ~:: 'A::"':::.+- _______ -, 
month l-

• San Gabriel Valley Mjkawava 
A ..... hlle eJephanH'um- -

mag. booth ",II be .. rred S.Nt Shop 
by the San Gabnel Valley IlO ~_ \'\e'\tetn "'I.E' 2044 E, 1I15t, 

JACL 81 the fonhc:ommg L~~~~..: l~Z ~~~~'~'~' . ;3~Z~1~'Z~1:Z1~ ....: Lo : ' ~ AnQ:'~"=' _~ MA= ~"' = ' ~ 3 :'_ j 
East San Gabnel Valley Ja, t 
panese Community Center C\t.tbJIw.ed 19Jb 

festival-bazaar on Oct 9, N< • T din 
starting •• noon O.her or· lsel ra 9 
ganization~ meeung at the '\p()'j.m( ('~ TV. FtJ((llflJ~ 
center will sponsor various 
games and food booths, NEW ADDRESS: 

All proceeds or the annual 249 S. San Pedro St 
Aki Mats un go toward sup- Los Allgeles, Ca lif. 90011 
port or the Community Cen- Tel,; 624·6601 

ter at 1203 W. Puente Ave" f-- - --------1 
West Covina, 

The chapter recentJy dl> 
nated $1,617.20 to the cen
ter's building rund 

Chapter also announcet.l 
its installation banquet wlU 
be heJdon Saturday. Nov, 12, 
at the Great Wall Restaur- c ,1fWf~ ,~,,..n,c ~I""J 

ant, West Covina Proceeds 316 E 2nd SI • l0 Angeles 

. , 
'Cherry Brand' 

,o.tUTU"'t wJ'Pl",{O 
10't0 .... mou" ... \1 

'l.lnl"""w-IJ (,hi 

TOYl; ~ 
STUDIO 

318 Ea.1 Firsl Slree. 
los Angel"" Calif. 9001 

626·5681 or the banquet SO to the &22·3968 
chapter scholarshIp fund .• L _ _______ ....l ________ --1 
Ted HamachJ (JJ7-&1J6) .. 
handling reservations_ 

• SeaUIe 
Empire Printing Co, 

CO."'MERClAl and SOC1.>\c. PRIl\"TI!'IIC 
E",hsh and J"p.rw'" Joint diSCUSSion and rllm 

seminar is bemg planned 
next yenr by SeIInle JACl. • _1_14_\_V_c_lI_c_r_S_t.:,., I.o_'_An--=8:.e_le.,.' _900 __ 12 ____ 6_2_8_,7_060_., 
and the Ann·Deromntlon 1-

League or B'NII B'nth to N k p. < 

heJp undcrstand mutual an a nnting 
needs, it was announced by ....... ~ 

T oyo Printing 
OIM\ lAlIl!~ l.tnoIypng 

Dr. Minoru Masuda or the 
chapter committee against 2024 e. Arst SI. 309 5 San Pedro 51. 

deramauon at the August 1 __ ...J'D~.!!!.,,~ • .,;.~r. ~ .,:!c ! a ~ IJ !. f. __ --1_ Lo::.5:..An ~ ge :::.:. les ::.. • ..: 62~IHI..:.. I .:53 .:.. __j 
board meetmg. ,. 

The commtUee on runding 
is considering a request 
from the Univ. or Washing
ton Asian Student Assn. to 
help ·'Tagntupad". a play 
centered about displace
ment of Asian elderly rrom 
International District hotels 

The board agreed 10 help 
Boy Scout Troop 531 spon· 
sored by the Japanese Sa.,. 
tist Church raise S20,000 to 
send scouts on its 1979 tour 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple SI. 

los Angel'" 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui. President 
lime!. Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor 

Shimat5u, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

9 1 J Venice Blvd . 

1.0. A_I .. 
749·1+19 

S~ I J J D~K( QGAU 
R nOT AKA kl'BOT A 

Conllnued on NU l P • ., 
'-____ -' ______ .....I 



chapter pulse 
(onUnut d from I"TT, I.",. 1"It ... 

of Jaf\iln 
Meanwhile. o"-'r ~ M\ ", 

:-lgned up for I~ lq~ .L\l1.. 
SpMntI; Tour to Jarun. de-
ranang no Japan 1\lr 1..lI1C 
from \ 'llJ\OOu\'er, 8 c., I\prtl 
I anJ retummg Arnl.!-l Ka 
'\-'(ijlUchl Tr"ln"cl ()ll.SSo."'O) 15 

8S!»ISuns: with Drl1lnRe

menu; Three land tours are 
also D\'Qdable. 

Approxlmolely 100 Nt5t:'J 
.mended the opening ses· 
sion of the Nikkei retl!"\. ... 
ment semiMf m BUl1nlln 
Hnll with otlonlC)' Rooncv 
MUnllya {IS mod~nHor 

• Washington, D.C. 
Sue and date uf the llnd 

annunl Washlng'lon, D.C. JA
CL have been select('d for 
&tlurdO)'. Jan. 28 at the Ft 
M)'er's Officers Club 10 Ar· 
lington. Va.-lhesrune locale 
a~ the- lQ-affair Lily Okura 
IS mstallation chairpe~n 

The EaSlern District 
Council w11l conduct Its 
mt.'eUng al the same day and 
place 

Meanwhile, the chapter Is 
genring up (or its Aiel-no
Ichl Autumn Bazanr all $D. 
turdn),. Oct. IS. f rom 108.m. 
10 S p.m . at the Notiona l 
Preshytcrinn Church. There 
wil l be food, Japanese exhi· 

~ tilll1lJ HlilhllJn I ..... . 11 ...... "" .. ' ....... 1 

JACL Chapfer-Sponsored 
Insurance 

Endorsed bV Poclfic SotJth""est Districi Coun,,1 

New and Impraved Group Medical Insurance, 
Indudes Life Insurance for JACL Members 

bit!, l'ntenamment and 
rnmdll:nlrl JlroL;L'ft1t 80 to
wanl ctwpter ocnvlUCI. Joe 
IUnita 15 baUUlr chrurman 

The tmnual chDlHer plcntc 
WD" schcdul~ sept 2.S at 
Vle~ MIU Rl"Cl"flIIunn Crn· 
t('r, Ken!lIngton, Md 

October 7, 19n-p1CIf1C C •• zen 7 
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SUmmer)'OU1h WOIbrs who made InvenlOry of suppllaa, 1001. 
equipment 81 JACl Headquaners pose wrth It cake martOng 
com~ehon 01 lhelr mtssk)n . They ate ltrom left). sealed
Shartey Ma, Mel Lee Chan. slandlng-lvy Low and David Chan. 
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OlANG((OUm Summer House Cleaning at Headquarters :.. ~ • ..::.:. ... :::.::=:--~-==~..:-...::"';;===...-=-""::= -.--

By RICH OKABE 

Moml" PAl. 

GAIO£NAVAllIY 

JI'I l' s.,...........,. .... 
lr .S" r-,.Jh 

I had the plcasure or , up
ervislng rour bright. young 
hJgh school .tudents who 
worked at National Head
quanel'S tJu5 summer They 
came to us through the San 
Frnnclsco Mu)o'Or's Summer 
Youth Program. ThJs feder· 
ally runded program (C& 
TA) po)'s the students to 
work 20 hours per week in a 
non· profit agency. The S.F. 
Chmato,",,'1l has a ruRh rate of 
unemok)yment among Its 

WIST l OS AHGlUS 

---, -
-~ "" u..~ ... utn~ ~ 

'AS.UIIOLI_I ._ 

u.. .. 60 ....... 

361 Stll 

11>'''' 66)"'" 
1'91119) 
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RULE MAKERS 
OF THE HOUSE 

Spark Matsunaga and Ping Chen 

• Spark Malsunaga', personal 
expenences. anecdoles and 
c:orrespondet 108 oompIemenI the 1nt8M8Ws, 

oIficiaI docunonIs .,.., seoondaty """"'" 
WI a aI1ICaI SI1Idy of Iho House Rules 
Commntee. wIlOCh _ how IoI1g a boll 
sI"ouId be debaled. __ arc! wIIa. Idnd 

01 amendments should be aIowed or awn 
~ a bo] should be oonsodenId on Iho 
House IIoot 

• ~ul e mak ers 01 the House" exammes 
arc! analyzes Iho process. changes. 
pressu .. poIiucs arc!1ho American 
system 01 democracy 

• ·'1 commend 11 10 all students 01 the 
legislative process" -Carl Alben 

Speaker 01 the House 

Publ"hed by Urnvers,1)' q IIlUlOlS Press 

224 pp. Tablu, Append .... , lnda. Lm S795 

-------------------------------------
Autographed 

Copies by Sen. 
Spark Matsunaga 

S6.9S 
. 45 handling 

Specia l: S7,40 Poslpajd 

PaCI£IC Citi.ze.n, 3SS E. 1st 5 t., Rm.307 
los Angeles. Calir. 90012 

Send ~ or ' R ulemake~ or the House" 

at $7.40 per copy postpaid. 

Narne _____ ,' ___ •. 

Address .. ,__ o,_.,,_uo., ___ .• _ 

City. State, ZIP , .......... _ ....... ~ __ .. . 

Amount Enclosed $.. • .......... . 

youth and the MSVP lj 

81med a t giving them some 
practical work experience 
and a chan~ to tarn some 

------- _. __ .. _--_ .. ,_ .... _-_ .. --_ ..... . -................ _ .... _ .... - ._ ... .. - ·--·k 
::::; ... ,,.. II 1"'--

spendmg money. j:::~::::-::::;:::, The main projeCt fo r dle Ill' l: ~ ::i: ' 
students was to conduct a I Los Angeles .Japc..ese Casualty Insurance Asa 
complete building Ir\\-entory 
or all of the supp\Je •• files, 
eqwpment. (unuture, and 
other materials wtuch have 
been accumulanng a. Head· 
quarters for some tune. No 
box, file cabmet or closet es· 
caped the scrunny of our 
diligent 'A'Orkers_ 

Some obviously obsolete 
material was discarded. (Do 
we really need 2.000 1976 
membership cards?) Most of 
it was boxed, labeled and 
stored in the hrst noor PR 
office. Some of the materiDI 
whic h was uncove red 
proved to be of historic val· 
ue . 

Did you know that Nation
al has a nearly complete sel 
of camp newsletters? Or 
birth records from TuJe 
Lake? Or copies of the 19-12 
special NaClonal Board 
meeting where the National 
leaders discussed JACL's 
response to the evacuation 
orders? 

We also have 2.000 EthniC 
Heritage Teacher's Manual5 
(available at 51 ea.) and two 

- (OMIUTt _ ... PCTlCTIIItI _ 

.... hcn Ins. AIn AIhcnHlrnatw-K'*JlD-hljlOko 
2SO E. 1$1 S'- 626-9625 

AnWlfl FIlIDa AIz1, 321 £. 2nd. Sufra SOO 626-4393 26.).1109 
f...-.ol..". Iou. Nit. __ ......, 

321 E. 2nd SI __ _ ..... 626-527$ .f62·1A06 
HtloMlQ In$.. NrI.122 E Sean:I 51. _ 628-121" 297-a60:S 
1nouyt 61'11. AlIt. IYRl ~ A'f'f... Norwalk.. _ fW6.S714 
Tom T Ito. S9S N lJl'llCOln. Posodena _ 7'9S-70S9 flA) 681 .... ' I 
Mlnoru 'N~ Noguta, 1497 Iloclt HoYeg, MonflAy Part; 268-.4.SS4 
5' .... NoktJII. 11964 Washington Place .391·593 1 831·9150 
Solo Inl ~_. 366 E. In SI ___ 629- 1425 261-4.5 19 
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. POLYN ESIAN ROOM 

t Dinner" c.;oekuub fllXl r 'ShOwl 

Over 50,000 Readers 

See 'he PC Each Week 

.=-:,r::.... GRAND STAR 
0 ... ,. .. • tl • .....,,1. .. ·11. 

exceUent slide presentauons 226 South HatbOf Blvd. 
on the history of Japanese Santa Ana. Calif 92704 

Am e ri~. ~~ ::~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;;\I During the course of the 
inventory we came ac ross 
mes dating back to the '30.. Tat' Hong 
There are four file cablrtcts ., 
and 3S storage boxC's (ull of ~ RESTAUIlANT 

the history of JACL. mater- .,. Mot.t Auo.hrtu lc (.an,_ c .... , ... 
ial which s hould be helpful I F...- Furul, Scyle 0.,.",", 

when research IS begun on ( ~. t:::l """""" .. '00. m 
the Masao W. Satow Memor- ".rr::J' BllnquelFdtlM1DOOa.m.- 1'1lOpm 

,at Project. "The J ACL ... g 
Story". '845 No. IIrIIIcIIny, L.A . ~ 1052 

CootlnHd on NUl hilt 

CotnI'tIf'fCl.aI" Indu-<I",.al 
"".(Of\d,h(l\JIIIIII & Ilt'ir'lr'.a'1OfI 

CGnlrKIor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
llC f' :!08&bl C ·zo.JI 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angelu 295·5204 
(.petifonc~ \'",r '919 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S . San PedtO St. , los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
- WHOlESAl£ FRUITS AND VEGETABlES-



8 Pacific Cohlon--Ocl""'" 7 1977 

Ringside Seat: George Yoshinaga 

The Olympics in 1984 
t.o. Anael. 

WIllie tam nol toc>tlatedat 
IlIe Olrmpoe Games bod ~ 
ing orr~R.'d to l..O6 Angeles 
because nobody n!aJl)'wanl' 
ed the Gtunesdue tolhe htah 
cost. I am happy for Fred 
Wada 

Wndu hils been Derive in 
trying to get the GIlJ1lCS to 
Los Angeles for 8 number of 
years Rnd was vcry nctlve 
during the bid pnar to the 
most n.."'Cent one 1 Ie look 
scveraltnps to t.he OlympIcs 
selection mcenn.as In vari· 
OUS p3ns of the world 

Unn! ~ bid "-as gwen 
this orne, the work of the 
LA aroup had bo:cn Jarvell 
unsuc:c:es.:.ful 

Wada, who operates a pro
duce supennarket, has been 
a ke)' figure 10 the Japanese 
Olympl~ mo\"cmeO( for a 
number of )"ear'S and was 
recognazed by the Japanese 
RO\'emment for his partlCl" 

panDn. 
The Olymp)CS coming to 

Los Angel .. should be • cui· 
nunallon of one or \Veda's 
[ondesl dreams. 

• as Joe Roth 

The oilier day. Spo.,s Nol>' 
pon Newspaper, the largest 
druly sportS paper an Japan 
WIth J.6 milhon clrculation, 
announced that the 1978 J. 
pan Bowl alJ" bIr foolball 
g:ame wh.ich the)' sponsor 
each year WIll be _"""ed 

to the memory of Joe Roth, 
the late Urn" of California 
quanerback 

Rorh. who doed U1 Febru· 
ary, exactly 3S days after he 
pla,ed Jus laS! football p.me 
8t the Nanonal Stadium In 
Tokyo, has become son 01 u 
folk hero among Jopnn ... se 
spons fans. 

When his story wus un· 
fold 109 after he pa~&ed 
away, man)1 Japanese came 
to know the name Joe Roth 
and his struggle Dillln!t can· 
cer. 

Joe knew, the)' found out, 
rhal long before rhe 1976 
football season endtll. that 
hlS \\,'85 a tenrunal case 

Yet, except fora fewpeop*e 
dose to rum, he Ile:\'er al· 
lowed an)'One to kno" the 
true nature of hu tlLne!t.S 

He rut w prncttcc (Ie:ld 
e\'Ul dal. went to all the 
funcuons. AU (ht: while, M 
wore a snuJe on hi" race 

Only m rare Instonces 
where he had to take 0 qUick 
seal In the lobby of the hOlel 
or on the practice rield, did 
he indicate thai he dldn'l 
have his full stanuNI 

Just priortOourdepanure 
from HawaIi for Tok)'o. 
someone totd me that Joe 
was a lot sicker than he was 
ternng on and that we should 
get a back·up quanerback. 

One committeeman sug
gested that It might be bener 

Reunion honors Issei, 

longtime teacher attends 
DELANO. Calor. - Spon· 
sored by rhe Delano JAn.. 
the slXth Nisei reunion held 
Sep. 11 at SI Mary's School 
honored the lssei for their 
tremendous contributions to 
the community. despite 
their language barrier, per
sonal trials and tribulations. 

Spec .. l guest was Mary 
Salber. who sraned 10 leach 
49 years ago at Delano HIgh 
School There were four Ni
sei in herclass that flrSt year 
In 1928-a.nd three were at 
the reunion. She commented 
one of the (me trail$of Japa· 
nese Americans was the re-
spec! and honor II'verI to !he 
older gencnmon. 

Orhers descrlbed the re
union as "unique" as mark
in~ sad memones and as re
mmdcr of the closeness De
lano had ar one time. Heisa
ku Saw of Los Angeles was 
honored as the oldest Issei 
present at 92 years old and 

HQ. BLDG. 
Continued 'I'1Im PreriouJ Plae 

Thanks to our four sunl' 

mer workers. we now have a 
good Idea of the resources at 
HeadQUitners which are 
aV3J1able to staff and memo 
bers We can now move on to 
the Uls k of lookJng al where 
we are gOln8 and how we can 
use these re&Ources (0 get 
there. 

AJthough It wasa time con
sumlOg JOb, It had to be done 
and we are indebted to Shir
ley, Mel Lt.oe, Ivy and David 
We will miss their bright 
smiles and extra hands, We 
thank them ror their effons. 

as having the most ,re3t 
grandchildren at 11. 

Dr. James Nagatani was 
banquet emcee_ Delano 
Mayor Joe Hochschlld ex
tended greetings. Ben NaKa· 
tani, chapter president, 
made the opening remarks. 

Sports 
The 1m Olwel'1 Award ror 

!he ou",""""", SInsel hiah 
school aJ.hko(e In Los Angela: 
was presenred to Dvyl T. Sum
kI, l8. of Veruoe High where he 
captaIned the gymrwuc learn 10 
the City champjonsJup. HJs par· 
ents. the Tad Sulllkls, hall from 
Hawaii.. Cited an AlI·Amencan, 
Daryl is 5 ft4, 12S Ibs and let· 
tered three years; wu dlY 
champIon in the noor exerclR 
and an honor student. Charlet 
KamayalSu. one or tho orilll"al 
members of the Oliveri Club 
founded in 1917, made the pre' 
sentation 

At the recent kickorrtunchcon 
for the San FTanc:i5c:o 4ge:rs, 8 
huge cancatur'e by Jack MatJ:u
aka of the ne'\N owner Ed De B4r· 
1010 Jr., new KIm Joe Thomas and 
new coach Key Me}'er llruUI · 
mg logelher to pull up. lrubbom 
mule with a 4ger he~1 off III 
hind was prommenlly displayed 
behind the head tables The NtSd 
canoonisl<.anealunst was busy 
all afternoon sketchUl8 other 
notables and ~ 4ge:r Nugeeu 
cuties. 

Be a PC Ad-Watcher 

10 leave hun home .Inee tnc 
posslhillry of him K~ttina 
Vtry III In 1:1 forel.W1 countf')' 
Wil ri!lky 

In t.he KMII!! Joe threw Spons Nippon t.. Ulvitlng 
eight pits~S ond hu on Illl Joc', parenti, J\.ir. and Mn. 
for 150 ),ard!l. A .u~r per, Lawrence Roth of .PocateUo. 
formance for 8 playc:r (une.:· Idaho, to be their lUe5lS at 
!iorung 00 all cybnde~ For. rhe Ihlrd J.pon Bowl game. 
quarterback with less thon a achc..-duld ror Jan 14. 

IlIe Melanomo _ 
nmd ., UC·BerUrey. 

I {owe\'er, when G letter 
JOt: had wntten to the Japan 
BoWl, mdlt.:4ung thnt he was 
looking forward to the ttip 
bnd thai "hc .... ooJd remem· 
ber I( as 10nR aJ he! lived." 
was read, all thouRhls or 
rnaklnM such a move wasdi.s
miSsed 

month (Q live. what am you tn addition. proceeds (rom 
say about !luch couraKe? the game 15 being donated to 

Somew~ lram hiIh 
above NatKmal St.dium '" 
Tokyo. Number 12 WIll pro!> 
.bly .ttll be mill"", u only 
Joe Rorh oouId mule 

-1Whu MoInldu 
It is thi~ rare quality ...... .., ___ ~ ______________ _ 

which Joe dl!Jplayed which I_I 11 FIliPPI I 

has made him tho folk hcro 1977 JACL 
among the sporta (0JlJ of Ja-
pan. 

Introducing : The delicious gifts 
I)"'mlum 'II/dlhv "Shel1~ n " ~IC,lk\ .1Ild "(.;olumb,u" 
~ I ,""r fur YOUI" friends/relatives In Idp,tn. 

Wh"fI lollU ~('m,)nd Iht, bl.".lol , U) ()lff uniquf' IIlth 
• T." U 5 0 A tho« lb. U'IP lOin ., ..... . , • .-.."' ., JIll ~~d 

n • I"w~bl .... 1., tOfo.sm b/!,MIlctt <00' .. , 
• £,. I J til 011101 S4n Frill'lc:,tc;o'. 1 ." . Il0l_ .. ,,. 

holtl.lt •• Y C"r)' "« "age 
80110 .. ",t ,p(jl" Ih' USDA 10 0 1., 1; 1", p.1 , 1' 

1:1.1110' " 1 

ORITZ 
In rornll1lon.I, lnc, 

14151391 4111 
690 Merket Street, Room 320 

San FnlRcllco, CA 94104 

JACL-AUTHOMlZED 

. 1·" 

Retail Travel Agencies 
h lf land ,n"r 'JTllntt'momll. dcxumentalJOl'l and C-\Ulonwt" ~. 

","I ;1 on&" oIrhr fol1;'Iwttl(t ,lIlhortud u .. Wlawnll 

'ACIJle NORTlf\\"EST DfST'IUCT COL'NOL 
I,HIHI.[ AZt'MANOIJI .. t IWASAKI '~l2.).4l4~1 

Anrtall,., Tr., 1:1 'ic-1'VItt . ..... J SOW t< o..Irtb A~~. PonlMd. CJor'I' '1"* 
Mlttl KA ..... AC,l'(.HI r2lJ6-622·~o;2Ch 

)('W'luchl 1r.\<('1 S~ - . "11 ·Jrd A",·c . SUitt' lOG. c.nlt' 911104 

NO CAUF_·W. 1\"1:\'. Olsnucr l"OUSCIL 

KlN YAMAIITRO I· U~-84~19"""1 

VlmllhlrQ'1 Tr.\ · ~1 S\·. 2"51 Gro\·~ 51. Berkeley, ,.!If 04":"04 
\ '1(10R IWAMOTO ' 41S-J9t(.S'?71t 

fA'l W~SI TraH'l. 391 Suner St. S.n Fnll)Cl.tcO, Calif t4101 
MORRIS KO~AKURA .. KEN IMAMURA (41~956-.oIlllCJI 

K~kunl Toun. Tnlvel. SlO Bush 51 -':515, San f·nlncls.,;o94IOt1 
JIM NAKAI)A ,"II{ ....J4P49-11 

\.,kul'Ii Trllvtl 8ureau, ~lt · 2nd Ave, San MaiM, CahrlU-tOl 
I)ENNh OA"RISON ,4{)g~7J.J2661 

Moml'rry 'frlwtl AMtnc:y, ""6 Ple.he St, Monltl'4!)" Cam 9.1940 
JIRRV M IVAM01'O(!I'16-44 H020) 

Mlt·,mUla 'I'rllllC'1 Sv, 2401· 15th 81, 5.leramenlO, Cam 9581M 
roM KODUCH I ('Wi .781-H744) 

J"p.1n Amc!r1tan Trav 8ureau, 2.S-B World TI1Ide elr. s.n !'"'\'an Will 
IIf.NRY 0.: l"I~QM2-196S1 

Nippon F:'IItJl'eU USA, J9 Geary SI, Sin tnnc..co9-l10i 
Pf..AK1. OKAMOTO (Q-.l~I · 9070) 

11on:rnn rnm~1 Sv In..::, 1875 S 8a:sctIm Ave. Campbell Cahr'i'lOO8 
AKI11U\\'FJ.. "'IER\' ICr (4tS-.'i(07·1114) 

hPln Ctr \IIat BIdt.1iJOGev)· BI\ · d.~ rr.na..a. callf'HIIS 
lUI TANIGVOn f "I~-"7'11H7)721 

klnlcUU Inl1 r..PftU.I~J7 POnS!. !loan fnno:sco.Cahl MilS 
tltANK Of" EDiTU TANAKA 1415-·r*""J9001 

Tan.tU TnI\tl~ , 441 O'f'arrdl 51,St.n t"tantuc:o.ClbrMIOl 
O.ARK TAKMA (408-l87·S22I:U 

ln1\~ Planntl"l. 202SClllewIIY PI .280. SlnJOIe'. CalIf~IIO 

PAOne SOI.1Ttm'EST DISTRICT COUNClL 

KAZUt: ThUOOI 121)-42&-JllSl 
...... r,..\tIBul"e.u. 1025 San Pl:droSt. loll Anteln. C.hf90012 

WllJ.V KAIfl'()GO n.lRUMURA 121J-626.S2&41 
knku..ailnl' TI'I\'CI, UI E 2nd 51. Los An&eWs, Qlhl 'KI012 

JOANNE. MAo rsU8AYo\SHI12Jl-Sl2·JI·I, 
llusk Tr .. ~C!1 S\', 1601 \V Redondo 8ueb Bl\·d. C.rdena, Calif 90247 

HJI(OMltllI NAKACAKIIVOSHIKO OTA mJ-6lS.l~ fIl"I~J 

MUsuihne TJ1In!1 ~II . J21 E I" St, LM Angeles. CAllr 9iJJ12 
roSHI OTSU 12I .}-..J21·5066, JlJ.J440) 

liarucrwt Tf1Ivtl SII, I'" Sq .10, 1610 W Redondo Ik h III, linRltlv. 90247 
(lIHO l ' AKAIlA~11l t2tl-9J7·21%l 

New Oruml F..)Cp~u, Sl5.'i Wn~hlre Blvd, l.m AnRelCJI, t'allr "'KL16 
J t; DUNKJ.J-: t7H-474·l206l 

Soulh UayTnI~el t:'1r, 1005 P1ata 81 tPO OOx MJ. N.lllmal Clly920S0 

1 ANY A SANDS t602-949-t919} 
f"!.fth Iwe T",\·~l. Twn. 1'O:S1-Sth A\"e, Sc:orbodalr, AnI 8.'iU31 

INTF.RMOUNTAlN DISTRJCfCOUNCU. 

JAN nr Cit:OHGr ISf.HI lSOJ-889.MMI 
hen I rlt\rl Atcen .. ~ . PO 8aJI" 100, On'arlo. Ort "'""91~ 

Gt:Nt: 6ET1"~ l lflH-4W 081191 
cal,h'clll rllul ~\ - PI) 80\ 618, Cald ... tll, h1lM klMll{ 

MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNllL 

f'RANK T \UGANO L1JI·94+S+Wl 
SUtcAnO f'ra\el 5\·, I" E 01110 SI. Oucqo, Ul6OI!!11 

RIUIARJ) JI YAMADA 'JI2 - ~27J01 

Yamact. T,..\·d S\-. 812 N ClarkSl.Oucaro,1Il6O&IO 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCil 

\"ARO OKAMOI 0 1l12 - ~JSOI 

I 
KUlltl'lU Inl' t~,. 1m A\~ of Aml'nc:b. N~ Ylrl. N'" 

STANI.£Y T OKAOA I2IZ--6K7·7'98J) 
New Yo", TI'I\'el S\!,.5:51 f'\Rh A .. ~, Nt!W York. N V ltv." 

,00» 

Travel Program 
SPONSORED BY 

NaUonaI Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 
VI. JAL 747/GA 100 Round Trip F ... , 16M' 

OROUPJ.IQ 

9- FU1.L 
11- FU1.L 
t2- FU1.L 
I.l- FU1.L 
14- FU1.L 
2~ FlIU 
lQ-

OEPARTFROM OATES 

San Francisco Sept 25-Oct 16 
Son Fronci5c0. '" Ocl. 2.Qct. 23 
Los Anllel.... _...... Oct 9.Qc1. JO 
Son FranciSco .. Oct. 9·OcI. 30 
San f'ranci5CO Oct. II·Nov 1 
San FranCISCO Oct, 12-Nov.7 
San Franci5co Dec 2G-Jan 9 

VI. Pan Am 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $5&4-
Aug. !l·Scpt. J 

Oct. I·Ocl. 22 
16- FUJ..J... Los Angeles 
1~ FU1.L Los Angeles 

Via JAL Chlrter Round Trip Fa ... $549-
17 FU1.L Chicago Oct. 2.Qct. 22 

COrt'l'ACT YOllJ( ADMINtsTRATOR FOR f'OUJ.1WING P1JOnT'5 

NIl lJ---Gnllll StumllU (4(8-297·2(81) 
So1n J,*JACL., nt N, Arst SI., San J<*, ClIJI 95112 

NI~ 10. 12-Akin1 OhrGI2l3-477·~490),2007 B4n')' Ave, loti AnIc~Q(X)25 
No 11 Tid HtrCltHU5--$Z6·8626I, 1+17 Alii St .lkrk.tlcy 947Ql 

• NfI., •.• hcIl~.AlIg 1.lgn(PClPlIor~cn.n.rI.~tQIInd 

tnp .. I" •. I3~~tp4InCIS20J ... Ct..ldmnllrll"""'" A<Mln 
ct'IIId IM'.I __ pnc:.onanyfilghl,~ 2~0Id 10000Of~ fIIIgIM 

1M AU. FAAES. OATES.l1MES SU8JECT TOCHAHGe. 

If .Iam- urr ."" qaoauorw ~ rfw .... "'-.s! JAc't ~t Co_ 
""'t, .. pl'1ll.ldrs ,If' d«uaoIu. ~ » St.tw lA~. J"C'L ,,~~ 
J1"'~ .... .,n.., 5, Sgrt F'rurIcuc:u HJJS fIT ltt~ ifU ·Y]J-J~("1.1 arW 
a • b .\1" h "h:l.DIa .... 

Projected 1978 Group Flights to J8pan 
From Los Angeles" 191 AprIl. May. J~. Juty·Augua. 

August·September. September. two on ~. 
Octobe<·Novernber 

From San Francisco: (7) May-June. June-Juty, July·August. 
two on -X-. Odober.-. No_-oocaoobei 

FIOO1 Seattla IV"""""",. BCl III ApnI 

Information Coupon 
Moil to an}' JAClrAuthonzcd Travel Agent. Chap· 

ter ,'ravel ChaIrperson or PreSiden t, JACL Regional 
Office or 10: 

Nalional JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me information regarding 19n 

Nat'! JACL Flight, especially Group No. ~ 

Nome 

Address ____________ _ 

City. SI.te. ZIP __________ _ 

Oay Phone"-_______ Chapter ____________ _ 

~-------------------------. 
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